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here it s*y« they

MR Editor;—I have received a number 
letter» falling my attention to an article 
f.uwnt»Wt Maaasim*. April number, emit

(ihr «pint, mind y«»ui or from hi«

and as «ho i 
father and

«■cm Uh> strong, and it remain« for Spiritual
ism to accsrtnpltah thia emancipation by do I 
O. oU strati ng the truth of a docUliw that is 
just in its pen title», and which la taking tho 
world, at it were, by storm

CHICAGO, MA

True lllxtory.

UY K l»WTOX

F«r promisee were rife,
An I Birdie*« pinion« feathered full;

Wnnn cams th«' auto nn tn -nth of life 
And grew ita ardor cool.

Eirth's wolds turned droar wd dark, 
Aad. born to «mg a happier song than Ita, 

The resile»» soul to leave its prison ark.
Around ita homo branch flite.

T

The great fault of Christian« consists In 
fact that they take all their great principles, 
the very foundation on which they «tend, for 
granted, and then proceed to reason deducllvo- 
ly downward, to build up a system. They t»o- 
gin tbvlr educational training by teaching limit 
cfeods ami catechism«, all of which are found 
cd on the supposition tb«t their Bible is the 

Tosplred word of an all-wise Creator. Preserv
er and Governor of tbe uriverse; then If any 
one asks for an explanation of any of tbeir ab 
straction« they reply, "Great is tne mystery of 

jjodlineaa. and you must nave faith." and tbas 
they go on with commentaries, episodes and 
allegories until (hey havo loaded the she^vea 
and illlod up the libraries of th© world with at 
least 100,000 voltinws with their duplicates. 
Then, according to Darling’s cncyclu(>odla, 
there has boon written on tbe various books of 
tho Biblo lfi.000 volumes; commcnlarlea 25.*  
000; Religious Novels, Bunday School Dlcra 
luro 2A 000. other books in the interest of Ro 
II^JooSJ5 O'»-total 100,000

From that glad moment when
Tua brittle shell did R-.rdie bnrsl. 

Hsfe ushered into life, since then
• The parent hearts they nurst

Fond hope«, of Iohk Iqeong
Their little Birdie*« piping tfirnat, 

Hlioiild throb, producing sweet and long,
Full mauy trilling note;— '

Of When the full dodtfed bresat -
Should brighten, hur l witn »tripe and speck. 

Flu med comely be the nodding rrvst.
An«l siiio'»thvd th > sloping neck.

of when, from hr meh to branch 
llis b >ly, borne <>n spread wing «all, 

Like fairy host, ■hnuld lightly lunir*-.
<>a »AVi» r the rial. -

But vain *ti« hop-« to cherish
The future to tnlflll may fail. ‘

< »r proa;wx-t vlalon* fair to pc-riab
When lifted ia the veil

Till, attar trifling* trials
..JErifgs It in Hight through chilly skies, 
To where th«« anti per[»etu&] smile«,

In Spirit I'arsdiso

Yet does the little Bird
At seasons draw In fondness near, 

To whisper many hopeful word.
And mcMsgc «wecl of cheer

Anl, beautiful and bleu.
He b slide In one of H«A7da's groves, 

Oo tree eternal, one nice nest
For tboep ho dearest lovoa. *, .

Now, to read this muuutainof fiction and fa
ble. which litters the libraries of the world, 
would, at tho r*to  of one volume per Week, re
quire 1,023 years, and if we were to read 600 
each year, wo would not’keep up with the 
trash published daily in the interest of religion. 
Of course the«« 100,000 volumes are as dead as 
the charter oak. In other departments of lit
erature, there are of law and physic, better« 
pamphlets, quackery, etc., at least 20,000 
volume«; poetry, arte and mechanic« 10 000. 
the science« 10.000. To read tbeee 40,000 vol- 
ums would require 700 years, at tbe rate of ono 
volumo per wock. Tuon it is all Importent to 
select well what we read; nor can any ono who 
desires to retd for reliable information, avoid 
Imposition and low of lime, unless hoJrsve a 
courio marked out (or him by au able friend, 
and tho books he is to use named; nor should 
tho rt'udonl read any book tiU it has been pass
ed updn by ablo reviewers aad pronounced 
woll adapted to bls use. .
I Those 40,000 volumes are also nearly worth- 

tees In their present condition; they ought to 
i>o «bridged, and all the reliable and useful 

, facts and scientific knowledge reduced • to 
about 5.000 volamos. Thea It would bo avail
able as a library of reform for all classes. 
Bal to read tkeeo 5,000 volumes would require 
M years al the rate of one volume pw week 
Peoplo must select well what they read.
• Les a man capable ef J edging, travel through 
ten or twelve steles. visit 300 (amlltes la the 
cities and oountry, and make special inquiry 
In each, what the gpnoral reading of the fami- 
lly oonaiste of: tboa If he should be askod 
what tbo American people read, I think bo 
would say: "Tho upper classes read fiction, 
fashion, fsblo and allegories; the lower classes 
fiction, fashion, bear and ghost stories. Oar 
fathers and grandfathers had no so sank read
ing. It wjm not In existence then, but tbe

< present gscffiUrt has been reared reading It, 
and they are fill tag the whole country with 
folly, fashion and wine. Thus it is evident 
that people majr read and study religion, fa 
blee and slllr flcllods all the Ums, and become 

y. We have tho highest 
Jtel the constant reading 
jq deteriorate« the teste, 
, perverts the judgment, 
tees entirely aafil to nope 

lies of every
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«lay life N«»w all this ia the nat'iral result of 
living under a religion whose very foundation 
la a supposition and whose pu-achers and 
teachers live an«! breathe in fiction, and whose 
semlnanra arc not places where scientific truth 
and aound principles arc acquired, but whirc 
skill and dexterity in defending their plogies 
and lama arc taught and gained

Wo doslrv, however, to illustrate the advan 
tagoa of living under the invigorating intluenct 
of truth, and having a correct system and roll 
able history What right baa the Bible to be 
considered as the work of the great Creator, 
Preserver aad Governor of the universe, who 
1« not a being like us, with feel and bands, 
who can move from one part of space Into 
afvdhv.r, but be is a spirit, a power, which liku 
attraction, infiltrates itself in and govern» th«* * 
universe Tiir God of the Ihbb is formed by 
man in hl» own linage, it nd < nd""ed witli 1.1» 
own ptuslon», and ia wholly Imaginary

Wr eolil.l not trace Ibv old lllldr further 
bs< k than 17<> year*  It C when Eira, ap 
|>H0lcd governor of Judea by king Arlax. 
finding that do to bO year» <4 captivity in Bah 
ly Ion, from which they bad just returned. bail 
■ • changed their language, mat they c<>uld_po 
longer read their <»l«l t«.K>ks and records writ 
ten in the Syrian Sanscrit by Moses mi he 
rewrote them interpolated anti t.ddod whatever
was ropilrol to bring them up to 'llir limes iii^ 
Auyrlan dialocl Then about IliMi years B (!.. 
Ptolemy Became master of the country and 
took Km) iMmi of these Jews into Eg) pl. and af 

. ter about ho ^»ra. they lost tJielf Assyrian 
Iknguagn and learned that of the Greek which 
was U.ed in Egypt under Ptolemy Then these 
.Jew« biAoughl Ptolemy to appoint a eommls 
».on, wjii< h he did. of 70 learnnl Pagan ¡»rteala 
and Jew«, who collected the books an«i re 
Cords mid translated them into one Greek 
book, anil this is thccopy king James tranala 
ted for u« Noy this proves their Bible ha« 
been through th-/crucible of four langui 
and that a ¡«art of it is true * “ .
were alwaya «laves and trlbutariM. and that 
like other slaves, they never bail any language 
of tbeir own. and that the impudence of the 
clergy In cal hug tbe Chaldee Hebrew, is on a 
par with some other assumptions.

They pretend that iheir Bihte is founded 
partly on table« of stone, delivered to Moses 
on Mount Blntl. To prove this, they have not 
even the shallow of 'radltlon; nor «1«» they 
know where Hlnai ia. A ¡«arty Is n«»w In tho 
field under a vfcallhy Englishman surveying 
the mountain peaks in the peninsula of Akba- 
ba. to determine which it is. If the Emperor 
Adrian and tho Empreo Theodosia failed to 
find II in their lime, or the foundation of Hol
omon's temple or the tomb of Christ, If Dr. 
Adam Clark looked in vain tor those jxHnls 
without finding them, fifty years sg«> |iw his 
travel« In the holy land), it Is not likely this 
Eoghshman will ahed much light «tn the sub
ject. Now we know the; If any tables of stone 
bad ever been delivered to Muses by God on 
Mount Hinal or anywhere else, there would 
have been no lack of monuments mJ engrav
ings to commemorate the all Important event 
forever There la not a -third-rate temple in 
Egypt cr Byria built >incc that tl<no( about 
which there is any uncertainty as to tho build 
era and their objects;besides, if there ever had 
boon any tables of stone, they would have 
been sacredly preserved like those In the great 
temple of Elephantancar Delhi In lliodoslan, 
which were placed there about 12,000 yc^ra 
ago, and can be seen to-day as ¡wrfccl aa ever; 
but lbcsx Jow tables are rever mcnlloned. seen 
or heard of after they were given to Moses, 
yet In all their move? they muutlon the Ark 
of tho Tatiernacle.Xhe covenant, olc., and 
Sy would hav named tho tables of stone If 

y ever had any. Bat it Is a story told for 
effect and In Imitation of. the tables al Ele- 
pbania.

Editor JofRN*L>-The  phenomenon I am 
to relate Is, so far aa I know, an unusual one; 
on that account, if on no other, I qsk for it a 
place In the Joumral's column»

Having read tbat to*look  at a reflecting sur
face like tin, or something Similar, until Jt bo- 
camo m itiaM, tho faces of friends, animals 
and Ian pos Gould be seen thereon. O. W. 
Ix<iord. merchant; W. II. Harris, a tinner's 
apprentice; Eugene, Mr. Leonard's son, and I 
concluded to lc«t iL I believe we all sat down 
with the expectation of not seeing any thing 
In the form of face, animal or landscape,' cer
tainly I did, for although I favored tho spirit
ual philosophy, I had not tho evidence to mako 
me a believer.

For the occasion 30 used a boiler cow, 
such aa Is used with a common long Xln boiler. 
Wo sat it lengthwise upon tho counter, with 
the concave side toward us; placed a lamp 
about a foot in front of it, and Took our chain 
some twelve of fifteen feet away. F^ a time 
wo kept our eyes on it, but growing aomeWhat 
weary of doing so, we fell to looking ofl dr on 
salt best suited us, and chatting the while. 
We had grown about urod of the experiment 
when Mr .Harris quickly said, "I see a facel" 
I certainly thought he was Joking, but Mr. 
Loonard, looking as directed, also saw It—the 
beginning of a grand and impressive ohenom- 
enon. 'Then, there came a face, aad Mr. Leon
ard and 1 both said, "It Is Mr, L. D. White, a 
young man Who was formerly In the employ of 
Mr. Leooara, and who "pasMd overt short 
time before. Every feature waa distinct, even 
the white parting th rough tbe black wavy hair: 
no one who waa acquainted with him would 
sooner mistake It than they would a Hfe-Uke

. and I have since
IB 
wttl, 

if II were possible, bat the phen«»tnc4«»n was 
so unexpected, novel and thTprtetng. it did n««t 
enter <MU iuH»Jb.

Tlirn caine • vapory mw», from which was 
evolved the Uce of an oi«l lady, Mr« John 
Corbin, mother of my uncle's wife, and If In 
the form »he bad been »ittiug l»rf.»rc us ebe 
would not have looked more nasural II re 
malnctt nut to exceed five seconds, when It 
turned back to the white cloud, anil th«j chm«l 
p»»M-d from lhe tin, leaving it as undlinruc«l na 
iHiforc Another form came, the form of a 
b»«ly from the waist up. which remained for 
wvi-ral minute«, and tb*»Tgh  the feature« were 
n«*i  wholly clear. 1 could ciejly a««<»ciatc them 
with Jh<- truest friend I ever had

Mr l.eonnnl saw a perfect l»oX'» head, some 
Inauti’iil landscapes, an I 111«*  furr'iX a negro 
I "i»w |in animals head, but neither any liml 
p« np« a nor tho negro's (««««•, nelllicr «lid the 
other» see the face of Mr« C'orhin.

Very naturally, we wmhv'1 nthi’r« t«» en) »y 
thc»r «ighla, and we invited some p«-r*»ria  t«« 
•it with us One geojlctuan whou w..r<> would 
n««l I»«- «(U« alioned.- but -wb«»«e name I do not 
give, «imply became he Is nut her» to author 
unit, recognized a lady with whom ho ba«l 
Ixcn prof, ssionaily connected B »th Mr 
Leonard and I have since rrp< ato«l 1 y tried to 
have A K'pelllKtn of the wonderful pbuQoine 
non, bill with no success Now, if we did not 
see our fi lends, what did wrsccT I am wall 
ing for an explanation. One of the Ural acien 
line men England, after an invevtlgslion 
extending over a period of "I
do not undcraiand II yet," yet In every coin 
minty arc men, sensible, su cijlvd, who with 
a sneer iom the whole thing aside, an<l explain 
the various phenomena with Arguments based 
on then Ignorance only

To the phenomenon heroin recorded I have 
heard glven two solution«.—one "rvlloctlon," 
the other * imagination " To us, who «aw it, 
both haw an empty sound At to rrflection, 
kiiowin«.- the «hape of the cover, our puailioiM, 
etc . I consider it «imply ImpMible. I appeal 
to coininun sense in the solution bland 
twelve feet away from a bent shoct of tin, and 
observe bow dlsti Image will be cast up
on Its surf distorted dim one, If even
lhali whlk »w«N-u vi«n cut as a photo
graph A« »Imagination —wi.j not liftuglno 
live friends as well as dead ones, Mpocially 
whon the dea)|i ones have not been thought of 
for days, aod the live ones, by dally Inter 
course, must be almoat constantly In mind! 
Why havo nqt the thoasand« who have rvc*<g  
nixed al seances for materialising their friends 
who have gone, once, "Ju«t oucc‘* recugn.rcda 
live friend! Tn is fad, of Itself, should knock 
this must senseless of arguments from every 
sunslblo man's mouth. These "Iriiaginaliun’’ 
sticklers would eland in a better light If they 
would repudiate our five sense»— seeing they 
arc so unreliable, and advocate uni vcnaLtkepi- 
lcl«m /

M L Balmy

of 
In 

/,i/7*rnr»« ’» Maaaziw, April number, entltlud 
"Among tho Mediums," urging mo lb notice 
it in a public manner. I have, examined this 
article carefully, and find Ils animus h«»slilu. 
but Ils argument sb III arranged, crudo and 
Illogical, that to every thoughtful mind. Its 
perusal is Its beat confutation.

In his attack upon Mrs Hollis, tbo author 
of tuo article, Mr. John Hayward, makes no 
rofercnce to my book, nor mentlonjsmy pi mo 
Ho had evidently read the newspaper Articles 
of Col. Dunn Piatt, and Hon. F. B Plimpton, 
In which-Mrs Hollis*  mediumship was fully 
presented, fur be mentions their names, and 
personally Invites them Into the arena of dis 
com I on As they are bXh quite able, and I 
trust willing to break a lance with this maga 
line Knlgtt tn defense of the ingenuousness of 
the manifestations occurring In tho pres
ence of their "I.ady of Louisville,’^wlll It not 
be time enough for me to enter tho list when 
called for!

It Is fitting to say, however, that Mr. Hay 
ward baa not written bls article either with a 
spirit of candor, nor in tho Interest of truth. 
Still, Is It right to hold him responsible for 
thia, when the fact Is so transparently patent, 
that he Is the pitiable victim of constitutional 
bigotry and educational prejudice! In con
firmation of this •pinion, I will quote a pas 
sago or two from bls article, which will show 
how spirit phenomena affects this man’« mind, 
whatever that may ba I

Speaking of tne phenomena occurring In 
the presence of Dr. Stade, he say«:

"The pencil began to 'write aad tbe elate be
gan to creep under my very eyes, like a thing 
of Ufa. 1 Mopped my copying. u>d bolding 
the slate, listened With am axemen t till lbs 
writing ceased. Bear in mind, a particle of 
pencil no bigger than a pin’s head was 
upon a walnut labtetoaf, an Inch in th 
and an ordinary school-slate laid uvor 
my ¡hind»—not tbq medium's—enraged .In 
bolding It do<tk Then waa written; 'My 
dear, 1 hope you will cast ofl all double, and 
believe we are by yon to blees and galde yoe 
in the true path of life,—eo you can oome to 
us as pure and lovely aa a human aoul .can 
come. Good by I God bteaa your loving ao«L 
A. P. R * *e  the initials ofRoot’s
wife's name

After thia 
saysi 'Tne 
b/^he 
“ITlbe

"I will nol '<lisguisc the (•<-!,
that in spite of the»« manifested»««, in) faitb 
tn Hr Slade began to "»nc. That uc pos 
■«Med an occult power which I did nut umler 
Stand, wu evident, byl tbe fooling had grown 
upon me tb»i it (ibe o<« ull p »wci 1 Originated 
in tils <»wn iDr Slade*«)  uitnd I nc writing 
either cmauated fr-«ui the cons« Kiumu-**of  Mrs 
Item.
lHla<le’»« mind»"

There, now, if Mr .John Hayward has not 
got hks hair tangled I would like to see bun 
rurnb it «tralgnl. He lllnkfa a >>| itre • -tnfc« 
aion to hl« incompetency to Investigate spirit 
phenomena, and with that ^dmiMion, lio 
■liould have Slopped trrtlng Instead of t-f 
posing t«r cxpliiuing tne hl Is he witnc««e<i, 
in a clear ptillusuimlr.il «pint, he dawdles 
about Ills feellug 'Intrust without telling UM 
why he Imd lueui, or whether they were .<> 
rated m his head, heart or heels What Mr 
11«) ward'« feeling» are, is of no < gnaiquencc 
to lue pjibiic mind which he aildrcaan But 
when lie la h l», -»r wb.t arc believed to 
bo facta, he u expected to be reticent abtiQl b*is  
fcvtiDgs, and ssy <>|».-nk) what he «uuwa at»<>ul 
their producing ctusca A« ho ko-.w*  noth 

**i'g. »hy dues uc obtrude Uls menial lutiriiii 
lie« before tne sirutiuy uf an uuc.h«rilsbic 
public opinion! • x'.,

Tho ba»u lucupllon of Ills Article was maul 
festly to slander spirit inodin, ami bear fivsc 
wituc«« agaiuat bis neighbor« This ho UBS 
not got tbo addre-M t<> conceal, and his Judge 
niciite aro aooqi as lucid and impartial aa 
Dognerry*«.  It is hardly uecoasary to follow 
Hila ”»lcip|>er Jack" through ttio abama aod 
silly huifia to;which ho resorts to briug 
Spiritualism into disrespect by defaming media 
liku Slade. Kmc and llollls.

Yours truly.

Bruuieh Jqkbs must astonishing
thing in human nature is. that It is so bard for 
orthodox people to get along without a ¡»er 
sons! Devil. They hug tola phantom aa 
though- tits sstaulc services Wws useful in 
diagging meiT dokn to boll; and no matter 
how much negcls killed, they got his somber 
iHsjusty rcsuscitatiyf wad re vaiupod for active 
service in a «bort time

Just after G-ra!d .Massey’s lecture, ’Why, 
dues not God Jrtii tho Devil,* ’ in It »ckford, 
III. I heard a church man say sarcastically, 
that the Davit was dead, for Gerald M(Mscy 

ad killed niin, but it was not lung before the 
R-v Mr. Percival announced a lecture in an 
swer to Mr. Massey's argument, to bu delivered 
in the same ball. The lecture took place 
according to appointment before a large au 
dicncQ. and Mr. Percival was cheered and 
complimented for h'.s »access In reestablish 
Ing the Devil and his tropical home in 
Tonhrt

In due time the Rocaford '/’-urMr came out 
with ankabstract of 1 Mr Percival’s lecture 
with the glonous beading. "Maascy answered 
and the Devil reinstated, etc., to the gn at 
delight of the orthodox part of the community, 
who seem to earnestly desire tho real cilstenco 
of tills noted historical character. The It »ck 
f« 0/tyutcr says that Mr Percival’s lecture 
Waa received with "great satisfaction by the 
Intelligent audience." Ono would think It 
would bo a melancholy ■ »rt of satisfaction to 
have the Devil reinstated, and bell recstab 
lished, for the misery of tbo greater part of 
mankind. An infidel would shudder at such 
an inflnile calamity.

If tho story of the Devil la a myth, then It 
follows that hell with all Ita eternal horrors is 
a myth; yet Christians, who, of all peoplo 
ought not to desire such fearful realities, seem 
V» manifest the greatest pleasure in gettin«Ahs 
Devil on bis legs again. However depraved 
this may appear,"let us not call it depravity, 
for it is the legitimate result of superstitious 
fear, a timidity inevitable to the belief In 
eternal future punUhmonl. There Is a mortal 
terror brooding over every considerate mind 
that Illievas in this soul lntlmldatlog dogma. 
The Christian ia Impelled to love Ina God by 
a fear that racks hie soul; a fear’Jthat has 
become an hereditary power so strongyas gen
erally to control reasons against aggressive 
movements in religious matters. This (ear 
forever tells the timorous soul that tyider all 
of reason’s logic, there may be a Devil and ■ 
hell, and that the only safety Is in advocating 
this excruciating doctrine. Therefore tbe 
Christian Is willing to approve anything which 
he supposes Jehovah has ordained, no matter 
how -unjust, or how revolting It may be to 
reason and the better Instincts of tbe sodL

The belief in an Infinite penalty tar a finite 
error, makes man the cowering slave of this 
Kantom fear, aad there is not a sane mind

I that would prefer tbe state of the lowest 
barbarism on earth without a hell, to the high
est oarthly bliss of Christianity with this 
eternal buM»r. forever manning bls soul for 
«every-delinquent thought and act; and If there 
be a Christian who has tbe temerity to deny 
this, wo must-set him down as a solltery 
Instanco of total depravity, with a soul tdo 
doll to realise the fall force of the doctrine fas' 
profeeseo, or to appreciate hie fraternal rela 
tlocs to mankind, whether on earth, tn 
heaven or in bell.

Tho tyrannical fear of eternal pun Lab meet 1s 
oo engraved on men’s minds, that I sometimes 
think that tho argumeuts of Infidel reason 
alone could never eradicate It from tho minds 
of tbe masses, i aid of the demon
«trail v» science allsm. A few ea

rn in ths benighted 
levert of fear, who 
tbo Welasry of all 

the ramparts of

The Ccatmi New York As«<h laAoii of 
Spiritualists uic< uVordiug to »|ip«iintinonl, 
al Oneida, HU tbe J'lth and 2H.U of April. 
The meeting was well »ttcud.vd and a pitas 
aul one. u<>l withAtniidiug a heavy fall of snow 
Which lasted throughout both days of the 
meeiing There were mvcrt.1 apcakera In at
tendance. but Mrs H A lljrnes, of Wollas
ton Height». M «ns, anti Warren Wuolson, »«f 
N-»rtb Bsy. N , were the principal uno» of 
lliu »m < ui-iu Ail M-eiiied lo bu well pleased 
wiiii the earnest utterance» <4 these faithful 
w >rkcrs and expounders of tbe Spi*?llual  and 
lltrinouial l*Ullus»pby  A long scries of 
resolution» were adopted on this occasion, 
among which were th« following

WiiKKEce, We a«trot ILv well authenticated 
facte upon which Mialcrn Spiritualism is 
baaed,.and believe in the genera) iLirmonlal 
Philtisopby mi ¡»rrsrnla d in the writings of A. 
J Davis, Judge Eimonds, Owen, and tho 
lliouirtnds of mediums who have brought llfo 
and immortality to light, and dem oust rated 
the same to our senses. lh< reby making our 
religion capsblo of demonstration sad calcu
lated to exalt our alms, and strengthen our 
hands In all good works, therefore,

llftoletd, That wo deeply sympalbizo with 
the new labor, inovcnimts aa Instituted by tbo 
Grangers, H iverelgns of Industry, aad that wo 
will uearUly cooperate with thoao who aro 
striving to lesacu tho burdens of the working 
men and women of this country, nod lo ad- 
J isl properly tbe relations bclwecu labor and 
capital.

Tbat tbe thanks of this Aaaociatloo 
are due to tbe JuJictsry Committee of tbe 
House of ltepreaentatlvca fur the noble stand 
they have taken, lu refusing lo act upon tbo 
petitions proposing to put G m1, Jesus Christ 
and the Bible into the Constitution of tbe 
baited 8tetes,.and tbe leaving It as it cam» 
from cur revolutionary fathom..

Tbat temperance In all thing» 
alone will insure a Just and useful life, and 
an harmonious cp Iran co Into tho life . be
yond.

That eburebe» and other occhwla»- 
tlcal properly «hall uo lunger bo exempt 
from taxation

llrwlMd, That the employment of chap
lain« in aongrcM, In state legislatures. In tho 
army and navy, In prisous, asylums, and all 
other institutions supported by public money, 
l«c discontinued

/¿rwxrrti. That wo advocaledhe abolition of 
capital punishment

Bru J. W boaver. of Byron. N Y . offered 
the following

/¿TMaoed. Tba’ we highly cherish the mem
ory of our recently ascended Brother, lion. 
John W. Edmunds, who bv thoroughly investi
gating the phenomena of Hpiritual Intercourse, 
ticcauiu satistled of Ils truth, whereby ho also 
lira became cogolzaiit of the reality of Individ
ual Immortality and by subsequently bearing 
Ills unequivocal icatkmuQy in its favor, bulb 
in private and public life’, rendered pncclcas 
aid In establishing I bo iniuistry uf angels on 
earth, and that wo^ufTNitly recommend 
others to follow his pure add -illustrious ex
ample.

A resolution of sympathy was oilerod lo 
Bro. Webster and family, of Lee Center, Onei
da Co, tn consideration of bis'dangeruus ill
ness.

The next meetlnguf th« Association will b» 
held al Waterville, Oneida Co., onlhe27ihand 
Mtkof June

— M M ----—
Hs'ligtoii«« BxcituiiitiiiL

Dkah $ib:—I havo bcuu a reader of your pa-, 
p«r about two months, and as a little circum
stance has b^feenod at or near my home, I 
take this opportunity to write you in regard 
to the matter.

A lady, Mrs. Sophia Hoyt, aged 53 years, 
arrived at Colchester, III., from .Texas, on • 
Thursday evening, expecting to keep house 

-for her brother. On Friday night last, she fell 
dead in the Melb-idlat Episcopal Church, at 
that place.

There has been a meeting In progress al the 
Methodist Episcopal Co urea for several woeks 
past, and tfce usual good feeling prevailed and 
found vent in short speecbab from the brethren 
and s.sters. calculated to work up th« fears 
and Ignorance of the weak minded, harangu
ing them about an sngry God and a burning 
bell. Mr». Hoyt bad not boen proacnl al their 
mocllng before Friday evening, aod she got 
up and was speaking, relating bor experience, •

* * * completed tbo senteooe, " 1 have a
. I mother in heaven whom I hope 

some day to meet," she fell dead upon the 
flow. Medical aid was procured Immediately, 

l life was extinct. Whether there wae a 
examination.of the body, I have 
; If tbeir was, what coaid have 

verdict!
You're reeptfotfally,

Ggo McDowovom.
Ill, ¿pril llih, 1074

ptillusuimlr.il
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Extraits (rom our fcxchangrs.
order to giw owr rr-iclrri a rzv’rc rompreJtonriw 

vtev n/^rtfuaitom and «Uÿcrto, «r» ttaü
puA’UA tn (AU ZbparCmmJ, thr ,Mrtt artirlrt »four 
rtcAanÿ*«,  wAkA wv art rrrtwuu/ fntn r»rto>» iurta 
OfÛta M l

A GHOSTLY SI’ECTAI 1.1’..

Kcniarkable Uoliifp« in mi OHklnnd 
MaiiNlon. % ,

The Furnll/re Be witched. Horrible and 

(¿hoatIj~Xol«r-\and Terrible Fright of 
the Ininalca—A Startllng Sensation 

In the City Over Hie Bay.

From 'the Sin I'ranetoco (Cal » Chronicle. April ilth.
To b«Hevcn la2$plriiualism, the wonderful 

phenomena white .sere manifested In Osklaud 
on Thursday nlgmyand of which lhe CArnnu-Ze 
is aboul to present a truthful account, will 
seem in nowise strange. To them II will 
merely bo new pi'oof lhal their beautiful phi 
losopby is true, and tbal each day adds lo the 
power and will of lhe spirits of lhe dead lo 
communicate with their living friends. But 
lo the unbelieving thousands who will read 
this article the wonderful phenomena will 
seem strange indeed, and will doubtless lead 
to a world of speculation and conjecture.

tiie scene or run phenomena.
John O. Clark, paying teller of the Bank 

California, resides with his family in Oakland. 
They are woll known, occupy a prominent

of

position in society, and are first class people 
In every way. Thoy are noi Bpiriluallals, nor 
have lhey over given the subject of Spiritual- 
Ism a thought. Mr. Clark resides In a fine 
house on Castro street, near Fifteenth In 
Mr. Clark’s family reside three gentlemen.' 
whoee names are Geo B. Bavley. book keeper 
Al the Bank of California; Edwin M Arthur, 
with Wells, Fargo A Co ; and Charles Grand, 
•alesman with Dickson. DeWolf A Co. The 
three gentlemen have st parate rooms, but are 
Intimate friends, and form a delightful addi
tion lo Mrs. Clark’s household. Gf^the three 
there is but one who has evinced any especial 
interest in Spiritualism .This Is Mr Arthur. 
For »omo tlipo past he has been quietly pursu
ing his Investigations, and before tho remark- 
awe scenes of Thurodny night had almost 
come to tbo determination to embrace lhe 
faith. Nok his mind is quite made up.

TH 3 OnotTLY VISITOIU.
On Thursday evening the family sat up late. 

The three young gentlemen came In about 11 
o'clock, and after chatting a moment in lhe 
Klor with Mrs Clark retired lo their rooms, 

re time afterwards Mrs. and Mr. Clark 
locked up lhe house with the urtisi precaution 
against burglars, and after seeing all secure for 
the nlahl, retired to their room. Aboul hrtf 
Essi 12 o'clock—the house up to that lime Imv- 
ig boon m oulol as tho gravo—there camo up 

all of a sudden from the lower part of lhe 
house a long, loud wall of anguish, as of some 
one appealing In a heart-broken tone for mer
cy. This was followed at once by a tremendous 
daller and loud voice«, all of which, as II 
seemed to lhe atlrighted listeners upstairs, 
came directly from th<*  parlor and adjoining 
room, .

MR HATLKY S CONSTERNATION,
Mr. Bayley had been asleep about an hour 

when the horrible wail rang through tho 
house. Ho slatted up, rqbbod his eyes and 
suddenly stopped lo listen. Tho noises grow 
louder ami loudor and moro confused, and al 
Iho saufe limo seemed more and more unac
countable. As ho sal up in bed and listened, 
Mr. Bayley's heart beat a little faster and bis 
face grew a trifle paler. What could it be*  
Mr. Bayley didn't wail lo listen long. Home 
how or other he thought it would be pleasanter 
lo have company, and he sprang from bis bed 
and CAllvd Mr. Arthur. The two stopped and 
listened. The noises continued more loudly 
than before. They changed In character each 
moment At one lime would come the noise 
of loud talk, then of laughter, lhen would 
conio Iho noise of «orno ono moving heavy ar 
tides of furniture acroee lhe rooms, and of iho 
■lamming of doors and lhe moving of crockery. 
All these nolics wore dlstinclly heard. Once 
In a while lhe whole house would seem lo be 
Jarred bv the concussion of some heavy body 
on the floor below.

CRAR0INO ON TIIK UIIVffT».
After listening some moments Mr. Arthur 

cautiously put his bead out of the bedroom
door ipd took a survey of lhe acene. The up
per floor was quiet and not a sound was heard 
on it. But from below came these terrifying 
soundi, |ncossanl in their occurrence, and In
creasing In volume each moment The next 
thing was to gather together thohousehoid 
and investigalo. The family congregated In 
one of tho upper rooms and laid out a plan for 
exploring the ons whence the mysterious 
sounds a Poor Mn.*Clark  was noarly
frigh out of her wits.. She clung to her 
husband and implored hijp not to go down 
stain, but he finaUy overcame her fears and a 
party was made up lo descend. As lhe person 
who had tint heard lhe noise«, Mr Bayley 
was given tho poet of bo/iur—to lead the pro
cession down lhe staircase. 'Armed .with re-, 
volven they started—Mr. Bayley. Mr. Clark 
and Mr. Arthur. Mr. Oxland was left behind 
to hold Mn. Clark's smelling silts and guard 
Itìe supply train In lhe rear.

THF. MARCH TO THE FUOXT.
Down lhe stairway slowly groped the three 

gentlemen. Each held-a death grip on his re
volver with one hand and on the bannister 
with the other. The hall below was as dark 
as ErebiA, though when once their eyes be
came accustomed to il a dim light from lhe 
floor above enablod lhe exploren to see India 
tlnclly any dark object. The parlor door stood 
open and Inside was pitchy blackneas. They 
could not see a thing Inside lhe room. The 
ootsefc continued and bccamo more appallingly 
mysterious. . From the parlor lhey seemed to 
flit Into tho dining room and,the pantry. All 
at once lhe little lea bell, which always' stood 
In the china cloeet, began to ring violently. 
Borne one also seemed to be dramming on a 
huge silver salver which was known lo stand 
on the sideboard In the dining-room. Onoo in 
a while a note would be stracx on lhe piano, 
though It was known that an hour or more be
fore Mrs. Clark with her own handshad closed 
and locked lhe Instrument.

THE ENEMY'S OÜTPOBT.
At a point half way down the staircase and 

directly opposi te the parlor door, Mr. Bsylev 
uttered an exclamation of horror, and stopped. 
Ilia companions saw from his ashy face and 
his fixed and horrible Etere into the darkness 
of the parlor that something appalling had 
caught his eye. They looked and followed 
lhe direction of his finger. Esch man held 
his breath and clung to his revolver with a 
vice like gTip. Slowly there came out from 
the Btyglan blackness of lhe parlor and stood 
In tho doorway ready lo receive them—a chair I 
The chair seemedìo slide along the floor of Ite 
own volition and take ite stand in Ute open 
doorway, unaided by any visible thing. Th« 
three gentlemen stood and stared at It for a 
few seconds with horrified looks Neither 
could move, anti neither dared look tho other 
in the faca. >

a tiiriujn« arruATtON.
Presently Mr. Bayky.cocked his revolver 

and moved slowly down tbo stairs, followed 
by the others, with blanched cheeks*  Ha kept 
bit eye steadily on the chair in the doorwar, 
The horrible chair scorned to keep its invisible 
eye upon him, for as the three descended past 
the door the chair turned Its front towards 
them, and kept turning as they desewnkd. As 
lhey approschcd the <h«»r finally, having 
reached lhe ball fl<»or,lhc chair seemed to bow 
and bcckon’thcm forward Once they faltered. 
The chair bowed or nodded, and seemed lo ro 
cede into the darkness as if to reassure them 
In all this lime there had not been the slightest 
abatement of tho strange noises. From the 
parlor, the dining room, tbo pantry, an3\even 
lhe kitchen, lhe lerrlblo sounds came Willi's 
regularity and ccaselesaneM that was appalling 
The three men stood for a second hesitatlug 
what to do. The chair stood there beckoning 
and nodding to reassure their bars But the 
horror of going into the Plutonian blackness 
of that room, past

THE GRIM SENTINII. IN TIIK UXJHWAT,*  
seemed too great, foreven thostronrest nerves 
AU at once Mr. Bayley recover'-.d .his self pos
session to bethink him of a light He stiuck 
a match and In an instant a flood of light war 
thrown upon the scene from lhe ball chande
lier. The hprr'ble chair ■HI) stood there, and 
still it nodded and beckoned them in. The 
light steeled the nerves tif the explorers, and 
graspiDg each other's hands lhey resolved to 
go past the chair and Into the parlor. Bayley 
struck a match and the throo made a rush. Ln 
an inataat a blaze of light shone from the 
chandelier, and then lhe throo men stood In a 
Itupor and gazed at the atrango spectacle.

THE DANCE OF THE GHOSTS.
Not an article of.furniture In the room but 

was even then moving The chairs were 
marching around the room in pairs, the center
tables danced about, the ottomans rolled over 
and over, and tbo piano warped and twisted 
and groaned as ifdn great tribulation. While 
Bayley was standing there lhe horrible chair 
in the doorway camo rapidly toward him and 
springing up struck him in the fsce. bruising, 
him slightly and frightening lhe victim nearly 
lo death. When tho gas r/M first lighted In 
the parlor, there was no abatement of the 
noises, but finally they gradually died away, 
so that it seemed as If the sounds came from a 
long distance. Those, however, in the dining 
room edntinued without cessation until .the 
men mustered up courago lo strike e light 
there when they, loo, died away; but not sex 
the physical manifestations. The chairs and 
tables

MOVED AIM>VT LIKE ANIMATE THINGS
and appeared to take no notice whatever of 
lhe inlr.'dcTB The crockery In lhe closet rat
tled and chinked, the furniture as il walked 
across lhe floor snapped and cracked, and the 
bells rang all over tho house. Having discov
ered that nothing thoy could do would either 
explain or prevent tho phenomena, lhe three 
explorers resolve«) to retreat and leave the field 
lo lhe spirite. Leaving the gas on at full biaxe. 
they first made a critical examination of the 
outer fastenings of lhe house Not a boil or 
bar had-been disturbed; all was as secure as- 
when Mr. Clark bad locked lhe house up two 
hours before. Hastily and with nervous tre
pidation the thre« then mounted the stairs and 
resolved to concentrate IhHr forces and sleep 
on their arms all night. The noises had now 
entirely subsided and quiet again reigned In 
thpHouse. The party huddled together In one 
T<K>m and exchanged confidences In hurried 
whispers of the horrible sconos below. Quietly 
Sbey sat there for an hour or more. The gas 
was burning brightly all over the bouse, and 
gradually their spirits rose

THE NOISES MOVN AGAIN*.
All at once lhe noises began again, indistinct 

at first, but getting louder and louder. The 
little party looked at each other, with mute 
horror. Mr. Bayley finally said that he thought 
something might be dono to gel rid of the 
nuisance, and as they had been down once 
they might go again. Tho three parleyed 
awhile over who'should go. Mr. Clark thought 
It was his duty to stay by hln wife, and pro- 
wtsed that Mr. Oxland should go in his plsco. 

This was a proposition that Mr. Oxland would 
not listen to fgr an Instant. He would not for 
lhe world deprive ilr Clark of lhe pleasure of 
[olng, and as for taking care of lhe lady, why 
io could take care of he# Just as well as Mr. 

Clark.
THE STBaNOEST TlltN'V OF A Li

li was finally decided that Mr. Bayley and 
Mr. Arthur should go alone. They started * as 
before, Bayley leading the way. To their in
expressible surprise, however, when they 
reached the top of. tho staircase they saw lying 
on the steps tho largo white door of the parlor. 
The door had been taken from Its hinges and 
carried twenty feel, whore It was laid flat on' 
lhe stepi ;

Mr. Bayley and Mr. Aulhur both quailed at 
this They would not havo gone down those 
stain after that, for tho whole Bank of Cali
fornia. Hastily lhey went back to the room 
where their companions were, and reported 
their last Wonderful discovery. In a short 
lime after, the noises subsided and only ap
peared again at intervals during the rest of tho 
night The llttlo parly sat up until long after 
daylight, when they mustered up sufficient 
courage lo go down stain. The outside bolts 
and ban, both on doors and windows, were 
perfectly secure. But Ins'ldo things were in 
confusion worse confounded. The furniture 
was all disarranged, and much of II was badly 
strained and damaged. Th« parlor-door sliii 
lay on lhe staircase The gas was burning 
brightly, and the whole scene was like the 
morning after a ball.

THE EXCITEMENT IN OAKLAND.
•There was great excitement all -day yester

day in Oaklrjid over theso remarkable mani
festations. An effort was made on.the part of 
the Inmates of tho bouse to keep the matter 
quiet; but such extraordinary things as this 

• -<rc bound lo leak out. and‘this did so. From 
oarly morning until late last night ths house 
where these wonderful occurrences tooYplxce 
was an object of curiosity. At the hour of 
golng lo press this morning there bad. been no 
return of lhe ghostly visitation; -but it isn't al 
all likely that they will leave lhe Inmates In 
peace very long. f •

• SECOND DAY'» UENKT.
The spirits of tho other world have within a 

day or two past, been making things lively in 
Oakland. The usual qulel of that little ¿own 
baa been sadly disturbed in cxjnsec 
all lhe people are agog at the wond 
festallons. Yesterday but llllla else 
of, and lhe scene of th« 
was surrounded all day 
crowd.
lhal mi 
given on d this, together with
the Cmtonivuao »«yvo of what bad taken 
place on Thursday, aroused Interest, so that 
from mom till night Mr. Clark's house, was 
besieged for admission. Bplriluallsta, lovers 
of the curious, mediums and oUmto Interested 
thronged ths place and asked to ass for them- 
selves evidences of » « A • /

THE STARTLING rHENO||fNA.
To all, however, ss*s  a few personal friends

I

V
!«stations

known 
had been

and such as might come properly Introduced 
Mr. Clark’s doors were religiously closed. 
The family for throe days have been wrought 
up to a pitch of excitement aHnos{ distracting. 
Bleep has been out of the question, savo al cer
tain hours in the day, when the spirits arc si
lent and the furniture rests quietly in Its place 
In this condition it is hardly to be -supposed 
that they are prepared or wflllog to recelvo all 
that coma. The Chronicle was led into er
ror yesterday in stating that John G Clarke of 
the Bank of California occupies tbo house In 
which these wonderful thloga look place It 
was not he, but was T B. Ciarkc of the Sub
Treasury His family consists of his wife, a 
grown up daughter, a little son. a lady relative 
who Is an Invalid and is coni!no 1 to her bed, 
and the other persons mentioned In yesterday’s 
ClIHONlCLE.

A <1111 HKr.-Hir.il IN OAKLAND.
Yesterday afternoon a Chronicle man 

armed himself with a letter or two of Intro
duction to Mr. Clarke, and started for the 
sceno of the remarkable demonstrations. The 
bouse, which is a nesfand plain one, though 
somewhat small, stands at the northwcslcorner 
of Castro and Sixteenth streets, Oakland. It 
Is two stories high, with gabjo roof, ami is 
C*  tied white, with bright groen blinds, 

ndtng up the front steps of the house, the 
i lady came 
handed the 

The 
od tbo reporter into 

“If you are not afraid to sll here 
1.1 "I will «.all «. J

>;;«.« more than • memcut,

re 1‘erter rang the bell. Presently a lady came 
to lhe door, to whom th'e reporter L__ 
letter and asked If Mr Clarke was tn 
lady said be was, and arked the rc| 
tho parlor *
alone," she said. "I will call Mr. Clarke, 
shan't tv K- 
get nervous."

The reporter smiled, anti told the ladv to 
lake sll tne lime necessary—he was not afraid 
of spirits.

THE HAl NTEO l-AMMMl
While lhe lady wm gone, the reporter had 

an nnportunlty of looking at the room which, 
on Thursday night, contained so many terrors 
for lhe party of explorers who came Into it 
pistol In hand The room is small, but ncatjy 
and beautifully furnished. In one corner 
■loo-! a large walnut music stand, and lira bay 
window, on the opposite side of the room, 
stood a table, upon which were piled bpoks 
nnd bronzes In profusion. Near the mantel 
was a large sofa, which, like the easy chairs,' 
was upholstered in crimson nnd green stripes 
In addition, there were a number of French 
chairs In ebony and gilt, upholstered in crim
son reps, and It wan these chairs whh'h were 
lively during the m&Difestatlor« 
were plentifully adorned with picture,?, 
the wljole room had, in fact, an air of lu 
and comfort.

s BN TEH MR CLAHKE.
In a fojt minutes Mr. Clarke came in and 

wrlccQxnd his visitor with an amused rxpressiou 
on hln face. Mr. Clarke is an elderly man, 
with nil ver gray hair.

"1 an> glad to nee you. sir," he sal.l, “We 
havn Immhi having lively limes hero for forty
eight hours, but I hope now they wUl let uj» 
have some rest and sleep."

Reporter—Whom do you meat, by "they!"
Mr Clarke—Well, whoever II Is ihat is 

kicking up this bobbery. Now I want to say 
here lhal neither I, my vtfe, my daughter, nor 
any one In the house billevcs onb Iota In the 
doctrine of Hpirituallsm, and therefore If lhe«e 
are real spirits and they have come here with 
a view to our conversion, then 1 can say that 
thoy have struck a little the toughest crowd 
that they ever got into.

Reporter—I learned In tho city to-day that 
your strange visitors camo again hint night.

Mr Clarke—Ohl yes; wo had’em here red 
hot last night, and the beauty of II was there 
were some pretty big men here lo see It. They 
got enough, I think- l'lhtelk jk»h how It was. 
But first let me go back to Friday morning 
The Chronicle of today had tita/ly every
thing that lhe spirits, or whatever thov are, 
did up lo 7 o'clock-yesterday morning I sup
pose you did not know that an hour after lhal 
lhe whole thing began again, worse, if 
anything, than before. This took place at 8 
o'clock and long after the family had got up. 
Mr. Bavley had gone away to his bulfness, and 
so hail Mr. Oxland. ' My daughter had Just 
COtneln from the street. I wan In tho dining
room with iny wifr^and my daughter had Just 
laid oil her things in lhe parlor and come In to 
join us.

TIIE INVISIBLK HAND IN THE <»L*  ' E.
AB at once we heard a terrible racket >a the 

parlor. I said, “There lhey are again;**  and af
ter a moment we started in. As soon as we 
came to lhe parlor door the noise ceased, but 
the aceno which met our gaze filled us al) with 
lhe wildest astonishment Tho large sofa 
which I am now sitting on had been whirled 
around and lay on its back in front of tho grate. 
A large refceptlon chair had boon pitched for
ward and lay resting in this position (llluatral- 
Ing]; and that little iron safe, which you will 
obtervo weighs ten pounds or more, lay on 
top of It On the door, and about two feet In 
front of this chair, lay lhe glove« my •laughter 
bad worn tn lhe street. They dlfi not lay flat, 
like empty glove« do, but were pufled out and 
filled up lo the exact shape as If lhey had been 
drawn on Invisible hands The thumbs stood 
straight up, and we even fancied we could see 
them move, "but of this 1 won’t bo certain.

A VERY ANIMATED IILOWERZ'
We picked up lhe thing», stralghlemil out mat
ters generally, and were Just about gi^og back 
lo tho dining ro<yn, when all of a sudoett 1110 
blower) «¿ch had been up before the grate 
all Iho tlnw? lumped down and darted across 
the floor in a kind of a pirouette. It stopped 
in lhe tnlfldle of the floor and !»y there. I 
laughed, and said il was a sharp draft ()f air 
that could*  do lhAt, and put tho blower up 
again. Lnslanlly It jumped down again from 
tho grate and went whirling .to tho mlddlo of 
tho floor 1 plcked.it up, and this lime I laid 
it on lha hearth. 8tralghlwar II wriggled 
^In .TOt on tho carpet, where II seemed to In- 

upon lying Then I got mad, and said, 
"Woll, all right; If-you want to lay there, why, 
do IL" And there the blower laid.

TIIE HUMMING TCI) CnAUL 
lUoorter—Were there any other Incidents of 

Thursday night that we faUod to pubjjfh to
day! \

Mr. Clark-Yes; there wdro two or three. 
Th« fact of It is, we did all in our pow*r  to. 
prevent this thing getting into prink but now, 
eInca It Is out, why, ' *'
telling the whole. There were I 
things that we saw Thuroday night I 
didn’t get Ono was in lhe dining 
the lime Bayley and the reel of us 
try and stop lhe noise. Bayley was 
al lhe side of lhe door, and 1 
dining-room table. My wife ’ 
feet from me. Near the door where Bayley 
stood, was a large upholstered < chair, that 
must weigh al least forty pounds. / it had stood 
there al! through the performance and hadn't 
as yet moiod. Bayley was very tired and 
sleepy, end finally he said, •‘Well. I'm going 
to bed. and I wont get up again if the whole 
aide ortho house tumblee In?’ The worda had 
ecarcely 1?U his line when that big chair began 
to rise uiHlowly from the floor. Btend^y H 
roee until It stopped in mid air, half wav be
tween lb« floor and the ceiling. Then It began 
lo spin. Blow)/ U turned at first, tat faster 
and faster it went as it gained centrifugal 
Torre, until, in lees than a minute, that chair

The walls
I. and 

luxury

ng getting into prlnVbul now, 
why, I have no objection to 

tbrdc or four 
(hl that yon 

• [ room, al 
In lo 

f

was going round like a boy’s humming top II 
went so fast you could nut see ita shape It 
simply hung there in tho air and spun with the 

. noise of a buzz saw.
Sli.VKK \ND C 'Al. IN THK AI1L

Pretty soon it stopped, and camo down 
plump to the floor aud didn’t move again. 
Bayley and I have bern experts4ptlog to-day 
to see If wo oould make the chair go around 
cyeu ooe-tenth as fast, but we couldn’t.

narly Friday nxfrningmy daughter said that 
she would go.lo bed. She was tired and nerv
ous and wanted rest. Hbe started up tho steps, 
but hkd only mounted two or three when a 
large baskot of silverware, which must weigh 
at least twenty pounda, came flying down st 
her. The basket was always kept on a Hille 
bureau al the head of the stairs.. and It had 
stood there for some weeks. Il could not have 
come down of Ita own accord and there was 
not a soul up there to throw II down, but nev
ertheless Il camo whirling down and fell on tho 
hall floor at her focL Nothing was Injured In 
the basket but ono little vase, which was slight
ly bent. Aboul the same lime a box of coal 
which stood In the upper hall alongside the 
banister leaped up over the rail and camo 
tumbling down the steps. (Here Mr. Clark 
showed the reporter the marks made by tho 
coal on tho wbllo wall )

THE JUMPING •HAUL

artcr— It seems to me that all three won- 
hlngs must have had a very disquieting 

cflccl upon your family.
Mr. Clark (with a laughs Well. Il did at 

first, but wc'ro getting used lo II now I Just 
say lo myself, "Go It, whatever you lire 
Make all tho noise you want to, but tipn'l 
break tho furniture.’’ There wm another 
llttlo thing occurred In Mr. Oxland’s room on 
Friday morning which Is worthy of mention. 
My daughter was up there with Mr. Bayloy 
aod the other» Thoy were waiting for a ro- 
occurenco of the phenomena. My daughter 
said. “Well, if thoy are coming a« sin I wish 
they'd do il, for I’m getting sleepy." Instant
ly one of Oxland's chairs became Imbued 
with life and leaped clear from lhe floor and 
landed on his bed. Boon after that (Island 
look his watch from bls vest and pul It on the 
b<xl. In a Jifly It was taken un and carried to 
another part of the room and laid lo a chair

III riltK MOM M\ll\K(O1i' IIIIN- OF AI.L 
was the way that heavy door got oil Its hinges. 
Come here and I'll show II lo you The re 
porter accompanied Mr Clark to the d«x»r and 
made a critical ^samioation of it Like all 
doors It was kung on whst is called the 
"half hinge?’that is. a hinge in two solid 
C4. wjfl! a pin in one upon which the other 

gs. When the door is cloaed it Is a physi
cal impossibility to lift It from it binge*,  for 
the reason that It fits into the lintel and makes 
a flush surface with II

"Now," continued Mr. Clark, "this door 
was fastened, tight bolted, locked and made 
secure In every way. You couldn't got It off 
the hinges without opening it to save your 
soul, and yet II was done, and. I can assure 
you, they made noise enough in doing it to 
wake lhe dead 1 never txard such a racket 
in all my life II was done, though, in one 
crash, for when we got here, the door rested 
on the ste|>s and leaned against the banister

ANOTIIKK ORKAT SEANCE.
I believe now that is alxiut all with reference 

to the events of Thursday night and Friday 
moraine that haven't already beeif published 
In the

Reporter—Now, about last night's work; 
what was done then!

Mr. Clark-Woll. I'll tell you. The noise« 
and other manifestations ceased after the 
morning seance of which I havo spoken, and 
we began lo congratulate ourselves lhal tho 
trouble was over. I went cfl to my businc«s, 
and the family attended to their little bore» 
hold duties as usual. The furniture was quiet 
and nothing occurred all day. In lhe evening, 
after dinner, all went inti) tho parlor and sat 
there talking over tho matter and wondering 
what it could moan and whether wo should bo 
troubled any more. There Wm no ono horo 
but*  my own family and Mr. Oxland. Mr. 
Bayley had gono out. Wo sal there and walled 
and waited, but there wasn’t a sign of any
thing. Presently, my daughter, who by this 
time bad got very sleepy, yawned, and ra!d, 
" Well. If anything is coming to night I wish 
It would come, for I'm tired.'‘ With this she 
started for tho door, but to her terrible oon- 
stemaHon one of lhe Ml He French chairs that 
you see there deliberately started and walked 
—yea, walkod—Just like a dog across her path, 
as if to intercept her. Bhe didn’t stop Instant
ly, though, but kept on to the. door, tbore. In
stantly there was a crash, and another chair 
came down from lhe floor abovt£> Como bore, 
and I'll show you Jusl wfteroTl started from.

A HKMAEKAHI^
Mr. Clark took tho re stair» and

showed him Just where stood. Il
was in a little passage that ran alonnido lhe 
upper bannister. To get to where ft fell the 
chair would have to leap over the rail«. and 
that it did so and struck against the wall In Ita 
flight is proven by two alrlinct marks made 
by the ‘ of tho chair in the plastering, 
"The said Mr. Clark, continuing his
n&rrati' Jumped over this rail and struck 
the wall and lhen came tumbling down stairs. 
It wasn’t broken al all, nor was It oven 

•scratched. Woll, wo saw lhen that wo were 
In for it, and I made up my mind that I pas 
going lo have aome ono there. 8o I went pul 
and down lo tho Republican Convention, 
where I called out Mr. BhermAa, the aaalstant 
treasurer, and Col. J. B. Howard, a lawyer in 
Ban Francisco, and told them that the ghoeta 
were around again and I’d like to have them 
como up. They got two or three more gentlo- 
men and*wo  all returned to the house. This 
was about 8 p’clock, or may be half paaL

WHAT THE PAHTY SAW.
Well, we waited there for awhile and noth- 

a came. We told them what had taken place 
a few momenta before, and they reeolved 

to wait until the ghosts, or whatever they are. 
put in an appearance. We laughed and talked 
there for nearly an hour, I guess, and finally 
several of the gentleman said that they would 
have to go back to the Convention, and with 
lhal they all roae up. Colonel Howard and 
Mr. Sherman had got as far as the hallf when 
Howard happenod to look up the steps. There 
was a dim light burning, by which he could 
see quite distinctly. At the instant he looked 
up be saw another chalf, Just like the first one, 
jump over the bannister and come tumbling 
with a loud noise doWn to his feet There was 
a lively acene for a minute of two, I can tell 
y0U* - L

A cnAltl OP UnEAT CAUTION.
The whole party can-c Into tho hall. Mr. 

Sherman happened lo b« looking up the stairs 
tp.^ee where tho chair natdo from. whcn all at 
o^-h« aaw a large upholstered chair which 
stands there—you can see 1« ncrir-fright'at tho 
head of the stairs, come forward ir If il In
tended to walk deliberately dowM atalra, tUm 
by step. The chair walked forward to the 
step and there baited. Then R dropped Ito 
two front legs to the next atop, but Instantly 
drew beck, Just la the same way as you have 
seen a dog hesitate about coming down a dan
gerous place.

Mr. She rm Ln stared hla eyes out almost al

that a/paritlon. I can tell you; and so wo an 
did. 'finally tho chair concluded not lo come 
down, and irolled gayly off, lo Ila accustomed 
place by the wall. In addition lo this, there 
was a demonstration made by one of the chair> 
In the parlor, but this was of rather a qulel 
nature, and, alter Iho stirring scones we have 
witnessed, of but little account.

Reporter—l)ld lhey trouble you any more 
that night?

Mr. Clark—We have not seen a sign of them 
since This morning they let us sleep and get 
the rest we all needed so much; but I suppose« 
they will be around again to night

( ' WHT NOT INVESTIOATK!

Reporter—lias It occurred to you that if 
l^ese are really spirits they may want to com
municate! Why don’t you have a first class 
medium; one who is known to be truthful and 
reliable, one like Mrs. Foyo, for instance, 
come here and see wha’. lhe row Is all about? 
’ Mr. Clark—Ch! wo.don’t go one cent on 
Spiritualism, and we dnh't want any sensation 
made over It. Besides, I know It ain’t spirits, 
Of course. There ain't no such nonsense as 
that in my brain. What It Is I don’t know;

. but 'taint spirits, you can bet
Reporter— Hate you ever known this house 

to be visited so before!
Mr Clark—No; I never heard that U was. 

The bouse belongs lo Elijah Flint He io In 
Europe now. and I leased it of the agent some 
months ago No, there’s never been anything 
of the kind here before.

Reporter—Have you been annoyed with 
visitors, much*

Mr. Clark—Ob, yes, an^Mrs. Clark has got 
so out of patience tbafMhe can hardly give 
them a polite refusal, We admit nobody now 
but those whom we know.

Thanking. Mr. Clark for his politeness, the 
reporter -withdrew.

MIL «HEMMAN ON THK APIKI1S.
Upon his return to lhechy the C’ArorMC«e man 

called on William Sherman, assistant trea
surer, who, with Colonel Howard, witnessed 
a portion of the manifestations on Friday 
night Mr Sherman told readily of what he 
saw; and currolHirated Mr. Clark's statement 
about the two chairs In every particular. “Mr. 
Bhcrman," said lhe reporter, *J how do you ac- 
couuPfor these wonderful things!"

Mr. Sherman—My dear sir. yonkuow Jusl 
as much about'It as I do. All I kncSv'T*  ri^it 
il Is most remarkable and far beyond my ken. 
I know Mr Clerk; he Is one of the employees 
of the Sub Treasury, and is an honorable, 
truthful man. wholly incapable of trickery or 
deceit of any kind. Of course, the same may 
be said of every member of his family. There*  
are many singular things connected with this 
which lj.o not pretend to understand Fo. 
Instance, these manifestations have occurred 
in every room in that house except lhe room 
of the sick lady and Mr. Clark's own room, 
where his little child sleeps. These two rooms 
have remained as quiet as the grave. Thin 
may signify nothing and It may signify a great 
deal.

Reporter—Do you know whether any nun- 
her of Mr Clark’s family h what Spiritualists 
call " Mediumislic!"

Mr Sherman— Ah, that is something I don't 
know anything about But’th're's something 
darned curious aboul il all, and I've been 
thinking and thinking and can't make it out

And here lhe reporter thanked Mr. Sherman 
and left him to wrcstlo with the problem.
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The God-in the constitution agitatore have 
met a serious cheek to their movement and 
designa upon the religious liberties of the 
American people, a*  will be wen by the pm 
ccodings of the "House of Representative*  in 
Congre« assembled," of the 13th day of Feb. 
Tho committee on the ludiciary. to whom wa.> 
referred the petition of E G (Jouit and oth 
ers, praying Congress for *«n  acunowfelgc 
ment <»f Almighty God and the Christian lie 
ligiou," in the conslitujion <>f the l ulled 
Stales, reported as foliota" "Thai upon ex 
amination Oven of the meagre dobatea by the 
Father*  uf the Republic in the convention 
which framed the Constitution. they rind ihiT 
the subject of this memorial wa*  must full) 
and carefully considered, and then, In that 
convention, decided, after grave deliberation 
to which the subject was entitled, that, as this 

^country, the foundation of who»-: government 
^they were then laying, was to be tue borne of 
- the oppressed of all nations of the carili, 
whether Christian or Pagan, and in full reali 
zalibn of the dangers winch the union between 
Church and Suite had imposed noon so many 
nations of the Old World, agreed, with great 
unanimity, that it wm inexpedient to put any
thing Into the constitution or form of govern 
meni which might bo construed to be a refer 
enee to any religious creed or doctrine Ami 
they further limi that this decision wti ac
cepted by our Christian fathers with such great 
unanimity that, in the amendments which 
were afterwards proposed, in order to make 
the constitution more acceptable lo the na 
lion, none had ever been proposed to the 
State« by which this wise determination of 
the fathers has been attempted to be changed 
Wherefore, your committee report that il is 
inexpedient to lesir’.Uc upon the subject of 
the above memorial, ami ask that they be dis 
charged fr«/m the further consideration there 
of, and that this report, together with the pe

• titlJn, be laid on the table " • .
This report is concise, explicit and «ulti 

cicAtly decisive, to all minds nut bunded 
by/ecctariac bigotry 
ii/d will sndoublcdl,

'Sty of the people of the Fnltod Slates 
' following comments, upon tin- report by lhe 

«Si /x««M /¿•puòftr.tn and CAtz.|/;o /«’><**•.  (think 
evinco the general Sentiment of ine leading 
j.. uruals a*  also of al', liberal minds throughout 
the country The 7m.z. says

"The God m lijim-oiisiiiiilion fanaiics may 
aa well Jtivu up the ghost- The committee of 
congress to whom their numurou^.¿Million*«  
were referred, has rep «ned. throwing à great 
deal of very cold water oyi their scheme The 
presentation of the report scarcely caused a 
word of debate, it furl that >h«iw> how little 
the matter ifl regarded,"

And the /¿r/«/Aiw.in sensibly discourses, as 
follows

“Thia is ao ex •.cdingly *cn«lble  and satis 
factory way of disposing of a subject which, 
at various limes for many years past, has been 
thrust upon the attention of congress. The 
most ardent advocates of "the recognition of 
God." as tl is railed, will admit lhat the con 
vention which framed the federal constitution 
contained a« largestf not a larger, proportion 
of sincere amJ>L*<oUVCoriatian  men than Any 
body of the same size and character that ever 
assembled Thu member- of lhat convention 
had J usi emerged from a seven years' struggle 
agtinnl overwhelming odds; a struggle, lhe 

. successful termination of which they Tel: was 
due to the Interposition of an overruling I'rov 
Idonee: To suppose that, under such circum 
stances, they omitted all allusions to the Hu 
preme Being, orto any form of religious faith, 
from our organic law because they «lid not be 
lieve in God and ha«l ou regard for religion, is 
worse than ridiculous**

Thue il Jb pxlpablo lhat petitions and ro 
monstruneca lo congress, upon this subject, 
are at prescut alike useless, and n waste of uf 
fort to either side This faut has been clear, 
to me, all along the laglog battle of words and 
petitions, as conducted by theological bigots 
of the one side, and frantic hobbyists of the 
olhop- And the only source of danger from 

'tire clergy and their followers, to the Ropub 
Be and Free Religion, is in their persuasive 
appeals to the religious emotions of the peu 
pie. lienee to enlighten the people, as to the 
true relations of, humanity and of lhe Individ 
ual to tho'ftçlty; of this life to the future; of 
government fOTollgious freedom and institi! 
lions, Is to inure effectually defeat the potty 
schemes «if a priesthood that would seek to os 
toblisb a «scIfisV. egotistical end fanatical 
reign of toeror and domination In this lard— 
which ijnividenlly tho chosen land of religious 
liberty,-and a pioneer detachment of freedom, 
political? religious and moral—than ever so 
vigorous remonstrances to cungreas can possi
bly do.

Educate the pi-oplo with a knowledge of tho 
fact that all so-called sacred scriptures, Holy 
Bibles, and schemes of salvation aro alike fic
tions; mto but Uro work of priestcraft, and re
place those delusions with a rational under 
standing of Spiritualism—the philosophy of 
life, and the coupiry wlllbc safe from the dan 
gers of a pelted, pampered clergy, and tho fan 
allcisms of moon struck, aelf-slyiod reformers 
alike. For Spiritualism inculcates and In
spires a manhood status, that accepts or hows 
tu no elicle traditions, Irrational theology or 
system; nor to a Mus miM tAs angel,
spirit ur man, with or without the earthly 
body.

Teal there Is need of work In behalf of tho 
overthrow of error, in ail directions, is palps 
bio to tho close observer and thinker who dis 
corns the signs of tho times. And that the 
clergy begin to perceive, lhat alone by con
staili and till ctoni work, can they Uopo to suc
ceed, even In maintaining tbolr present nega
tive -power and easy positions. much more, 
Jiupe tu secure the means of enforcing their 
Jehovah, vicarious atonement and salvation 
by grrfee. upon tho American people, is ovl 
dent by the notion of a lato conference of tho 
Methodist Episcopal church, as slated In tho 
flowing officially published report of pro
ceedings upon "tho duties of Ohnaiian citizen- 
•WpJ' ' '
' At the recent session of the Leavenworth 

(district confcrencoof tho M. E. Church, hold 
at tho first M. E. Church In Leavenworth, tho 
following report, submitted by a special com- 
Alltec. appointed to report On "the duties of 
Christian citizenship," was adopted and order
ed furnished the proas for publication:

"Wo believe that tbo power of Christianity 
in-publlc and political affairs, in'thio country, 
is nearly if not quite lust, from the fact that It 
ionol organized and thus wisely directed; 
while sufficient. If unitedly put forth, to exert 
a controlling influence In both federal, iute 
and municipal governments.

"Though it io quite poMiblo that Christian 
voters, and those whom they could control on 
questiono of public morals and civil ethics. In 
many localities, perhaps in the aggregate 
would be a minority,*yet  it must be obvious to 
every one lhat they art quite as responsible as 
though they were a majority, for tho reason 
that they hold the balance of power, and thus 
havo a controlling Influence. No organized 
party of today, not even the (once) great re
publican party, could succeed without tho

mu «oí
und religious Mipersiiumi.

Udly "ttisfy the great mt«Jpr 
........................... Th«

and Christian voters are distributed anirnig 
lhe political parties, which ignore all the»«- v> 
lal questions while wllhln and among lit/ e 
parties, the enemies of morality ami relicum 
are thoroughly organized ami Micct-safvlly a 
work F<>r example, the whisky interest 
which largely govern« this country to «lay. amt 
amounts I«« more in II-.nni, u.i • 6al< i- limn uni
hundred millions of did nr- ii «re than half 
our present national lehi i- ■ .-mpletcly or 
gaul/cd The beer hre»i • - ngrcM, which 
met nut a great wbi.< -i- i-Folwd and pub 
ll-hed tn the World. II...........  * t'4 -Upport n<>
man for any utllr*-wi  i- nut opposed*to  all 
temperance am! Bunday .aws And yet 
ChriRtlnn mi-ri In all our charges ami Ihrough 
out the ebur« h -. ~ '
office who ar«- nominated In iiie

Srganiz«lions, under lhe disgu 
n and democratic nominatioi 
co «inly three ca*«'

ip

es. are supporting the men fur 
....................-ie Interests uf 

liae uf rc 
>ns Wc 

,............................ where vital moral
.ucaltons have become political «|ucatiuns;ftn«l 
nunt eventually ba settled al the ballot box 

Thu public recognition and observance of the 
ChrlsUan .■'abbikih, the Bible in the schools, 
and a legalized liquor tradio
. "Preaching and praying alone will' not re

tain tim Bible In the schools, will not nrrekt 
the evils of intemperance, or preserve to ub 
the h> '.y Bnbbath, while we, by our influence 
and votes, elect corrupt and autlrbriatian men 
U> office If civil government is God's prove 
dentiai method of governing the world, (and 
lo deny Hile would be Infldilty > then wc ought 
t*>  co work with him In tills sphere of life's du 
lies as conscientiously and as faithfully as in 
the work uf saving souls

"We therefore recommend thai a commit 
tec be appointed to prepare a paper in lhe nn 
itirc of a memorial |o our annual conference, 
asking that It Be recoinmeuded that our preach 
ers in charge preach directly to our people oh 
this subject, aud a*  far a» practicable organize 
all the legal voters of their several « barges "

Then let none faller, but work on and assist 
in lhe great work of spreading truth, by pub 
lications, lectures, circles, and »ill pr««|«er arid 
possible means. To du this effectively ami as 
rapidly a« urgent need demands, lhe people 
must sustain mediums, speaker*  an.I public" 
lions, all tin instrumentalities of rational ami 
rigbteuua moral tone and deccnl ability But 
104 in these latter ConaidlTHltonn, perhaps more 
anon.
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EWTbiM*  altxllng mone) toihlaofflce for the .foritRAi. 
Should bo careful to »late whether It be for a rrnruwL or 
a nete lutecrtptlon, and writJ *HI  proper name« r-tofofo

Paper*  are forwarded until au.eipll« it onh r Lreceived 
by the tiiibll«h> r for Ibrlr dlN-ontlnnanre. arid vnrli |.*j.  
mento/ all arrearage*  I» made, a» required by law

No nam.-. kntknio on the »ubtcriptlou book*,  wltboni 
the Orel payment In advance

UK)» TO TOVft »I'BOCKIFTIOM».
SubKClhcr» are particularly reqiested to note the <x 

tlratlont of tlirir •ub»eriptloti». and to forward »ba! !» 
dno for the enrult.g year, without further rem:cdcr from 
Ihlsofflce.

Upon the m«»!n of each paper, or upon the wrapper, 
wui b« roumtai atatement of the time to which payment 
bx*  been made . For In.Unec If Juhn Smith tx. t*id  to 
1 Dee. ISTI, It will br mailed.'*  J Nmitb I Dee I." If he 
Mm only paid to ! Dec UCT». It wj) »txnd tbn»: "J. 
Smith 1 Dec 0

War will never cease to desolate nations, 
bo long as one active volcano exists.

Murders will conlinuc-.to be perpetrated bo 
long bb cyclones devastate the earth!

Licentiousness will continuc-to «tain the- 
morals of the people so long a» the causes of 
epidemics remain.

Nature Is, In one senie. a criminal, a mur
derer, and transmits her peculiar attributes 
to man. x

The storm, the cyclone, are only manifesta
tions of her hngcr.

The mountain wave bears upon its surface & 
majestic steamer freighted with human life! 
The wind blows terrifically, "storm ba) loos to 
storm, llghlalng, forked lightning, crosses, 
and thunder answers thunder in tones of solemn 
wrath!" That steamer will be wrecked, and its

places the criminal In lho crucible, analyzes 
bis nalurc, and invariably throws over him 
the intlucncc of a forgiving spirit. Human 
natufc in the criminal is bad, but out of that 
debris lhe human soul will rise forth beauti
fully—grandly! 'Till*  condemned shall finally 

Bland forth on m high a pinnacle as ho who 
feels that his garmonto are white; tho harlot 
Khali yet stood forth an angel of light, and her 
soul utter songs of Joy.

Just fa proportion as the physical condition 
of the earth improve», human beings will be
come more refined anil «¡»iritual, and just in 
that proportion will the dark side of life dis 
appear.

/

7

precious. cargo of human life be lost, unlers 
it?4 some one like our Savior, should say, ••Peace,

CBICAQO, HATUKDAY. MAY Z: 18T4

TW? Itork Side of Life, nn Emanation of 
Nature.

N HER TEJL,

On all sides Ifl^rft im We have, shown, 
heartrending scenes grocDual The viry air in 
full of mournful sounds, and lhey echo In 
space, finally vanishing In sorrowing melodies. 
Tears that flow as an expression of pain and 
moans and sighs, only represent the sadness 
of the heart.

We gaze around us, our senses float out. as 
it were, on wings of the wind, to feel of the 
pulse of creation, and sec If the universe of 
God is not actually sick! Nature sick! The 
earth in pain1 This orb of ours sutlering from 
Internal convulsions! Glance al yonder trem
bling volcano, and soc it vomit forth a putrid 
mass of tiro, smoke and lava, and compare the 
samo with man laboring under an epidemic 
disease, luduclng vomiting! tlrpcs, too;' 
nature appears lazy, wilfully negligent, or else 
she is sick, unablo to water the earth, and lhe 
result is n terrible drouth and thoukanda die of 
starvation! Then, again, she generates poison- 
one intlucncc», Benda II forth ii^thu atmos
phere, and lho result is a terrible epidemic, a 
plague, through the instrumentality of which 
whole districts arc depopulated. The cele
brated " Black Plague” ravaged all Europe, 
spreading ruin and devastation in its pathway! 
These peculiarities that exist In the earth arc 
transmitted to human beings apparently, and 
qualities fully as contemptible is manifested 
by them. The atmosphere sometimes contains 
poisonous germs that destroy thousands of 
human beings.*  Msu in imitation of nature, 
administers to an epemy a subtle poison, and 
lhe result Is death! The oe’ean wav«,—angry, 
hellish, brutal, engulf in ruin tho noble 
steamer, and Inuoccnt men, women and child
ren, arc precipitate«! in a watery grave!

Look at that foul tponalcr, eyes animated 
with hale, countenance' illuminated-with re
venge, and with tho Healthiness of the Devil, 
carry a little child to the river, t\nd beneath Ito 
peaceful waters, find for It a resting place In 
order that he might be the only heir to an es
tate. Human beings possess every quality that 
nature manifesto around us. Bo long as nature 
brutally murders, In. cold blood destroys hu
man life through the instrumentality of 
storms, cyclones, earthquakes, cpl«iemlcs. vol
canic eruptions. Just so long will the hurAan 

family be actuated with hate, revenge, unholy 
passions—all that is mean, low, vile and con
temptible.

We derive from the material world much that 
wapoAscsB, and we mCvl, of course, have every 
cbaraslcrlstic that' fl doeA The bandits of 
Italy nnd Spain reside in a country where the 
actions of tho material world have bccq un
usually destructive to, human life, and lhey 
seem to posA'AR in abundance all those charac
teristics that only prompt Into action the base 
passions of ouc’s nature.

If nature never committed murder, nwn 
!ZV«W not' >

If nalurc was not continually surged with 
Internal agitation, the inind eft man would be
come serene and ^e would be constantly ani
mated with phllanthrophic emotions.

Criminals Inherit their evil tendencies. There 
are volcanic eruptions, terribly appalling in 
human souls, and they scatter death In their 
pathwly. One occurred In this country—it 
was a national volcanic eruption—diflerenl 
from tho Eruptions of Vesuvius In this, it 

vomited forth rivers of blood, but like it, d«s- 
troyed thousaa’d» of lives and devastated whole 
sections of country. ’ Truo to nature, those 
national volcanic eruptions will occur periodi
cally I

Man Is an cpltomoof lho unlverso, and in all 
his characteristics ho represent*  that universe. 
Ho Ik on a lovol with tho forces that created 
him, and thoee forces are within him, actuat
ing him to action.

The brute creation is nearer Uj-nature than 
human beings, hence are more vile, more*  bar
barous In their action and more destructive to. 
Hie.

The Inhabitants of the world become better,

l>e »till " How frightful the Beene! The 
lightning resemble» ten thousand hissing ser 
penta, ami the thunder sound» like the roar of 
the artillery of contending urmlcs. Oh! bow 
appalling the picture I Pray, old man! Pray, 
old womapl Pray, you who want your life 
prolonged I 'l hey do pray, and still in solemn 
mockery lhe storm rages, and engulf» In rulu 
that cargo of human life I 'fhat was, apparent
ly. one of nature's «iron ^he bfl8 UlkDB‘
milted some of her doa^vfylvo «luaHlIcs to hu
man betogs!

Bo long as storms at nea «festroy human life, 
m that proportion will disorder prevail' 
This dark side of life Is a true condition of ns; 
ture! 8hc transmits to mortals all the qualities 
they posscfB. "True to nature," is an ex
pression you often hear, and it is freighted 
with deep meaning. You blame poor weak 
human mortals; trample on the depraved and 
licentious, ignore thoso too weak to stand, and 
erect prison «tolls to enclose those who 
cloftcly.cnrapporl with true conditions of 
material world.

Tho world Ib growing belter, and why» 
causo volcanic eruptions, earthquakes, 
demies, etc., are diminishing In nulubcr. 
human family marches grandly along in ; 
foci harmony with nature, and as good as »ho 
will ¡‘»rtnit ilt mriitbrr*  tote. Men get drunk 
because nature furnishes the material, and at 
times »he Bccms to have went on a spree her
self, if tl^o tottering, staggering movements 
she ha» manifested al different times, are any 

• evidence.
Humanity could not live on this earth if per

fectly pure and spiritual. Mer. and women loo 
good to live, Invariably die! How often you 
have heard tho remark. " That child is too < 
good to live," and its llttlo soul ib wafte-d to 
thcMlgels 
-''"Foolscondemn thocriminal;lhe philosopher 
gazes "at him calmly and dispassionately, ob
serves tho action of forces In hla nature, that 
»book him from tho path» of rectitude (the 
•»mo a» a volcano la »hakoi^ and compelled 
him to commit murder.

Comdcmn tho criminal, »pit upon him, point 
lho finger of scorn at him, tojntlne him within 
maasivo walk, load him down with manages, 
and finally hang him, and you are only punish
ing a man who baa been truo to nature!

Tblnkl nature Is gross, sensual, barbarous! 
The whole earth 1» not composed of volcanoes! 
All arc not murdcrcisl As lhe earth seeks a 
veut-holo in Italy, so do' the paMiona of hu
manity fin«! a proper place to manifest their 
devilish power»! Murders will never cease, 
until nature ceases to kill! Think otherwise, 
philosopher! if so you have reasoned to very 
little cflecL ' ’ i ,

That harlot yonder, plying her trade, is to be 
pitied. The soul saddens as It surveys the 
gildoil palaces of vice, and witnesses the 
bacchanalian njldnight brawls I Oh, how ghast
ly tho aceno I WhaX terrific Blrugglcs! Licen
tious. songs soNiid forth In devilish sepulchral 
tones. Vllo crimes are committed, the 
criminal arraigned before the tribunal of 
Justice, ami sentence«! ty lx» hung!

Crime has Ito currents like the waters of the 
ocean, or the underground rivulcto of the 
carth. and its attractive forces also! You will 
not sal) on those currents, if you have strength 

desist! The indulgence in crime presup
poses a prompter I Not a crime was ever com- 
'mined in all of God's vast universe *ilhoul  a 
vile prompter, and not then unless the prompt
er is tho Rlrongcr Boor weak human nature 
never falls of Itself—something pushes it into 
the cesspools of vice.

The peaceful, calm, placid water» of yon 
lake, would nover engulf that noble vessel in 
ruin, did not a stronger power overcome Ito 
resistance. The murderer always resists, but 
the prompter Is within him in the shape of 
hate, Inordinate desire for wealth or lustful 
gratification, and II overcomes him.

The tree stands grandl/, majestically in the 
forest; out tho cyclone can cause it to loiter in 
a twinkling.
’ Crime exists becauso nature herself is still 

very • gross. Humanity will Improve Just as 
rapidly as lhe physical world will permit As 
that becomes refined and spiritualized, crime 
will become less, and leas, until finally it will 
cease altogether.

Regarding crime, then, as a result derived 
from lho gross conditions surrounding us. we 
would entreat all to look leniently on lhe 
criminal. Throw over th^l harlot tho veil of 
charity and commiseration. Look compas
sionately on that bright-eyod flaxen-haired girl 
who Is dying by Inches in a house of ill-fame. 
Do not despise lho convict, who Is incarcerated 
for life In tho penitentiary, but romomber him 
In kindness. Tho passions that engulfed 
them In ruin, never rested on youpshoulders 
—never burdenod your mind or you would 
have fallen, too. That bright-eyed girl leading 
a dissolute life. Is prompted*by  fedllngs that she 
can not overcome st once. The world ii one 
store bouse of condemnors! Sympathy, pure 
angel of love, throw the veil of charily over. 
«Ill The fool condemns;*  the philosopher
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the
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Another Lecturer ItepiKlIntcM Wood- 
hulllam.

J H Itatxtall, writing from Clyde, Ohio, 
says, a year ngo I expressed s wish lit the 
Wm'Dnuix Weekly - to be clawed among the 
spcskcra who lived by, sod on. a free platform. 
But 1 never endorsed Mrs. Woodhull, nor 1 
never ptHillcTy or privately preach/jd the free 
life ft r tho sexual relation which I now tuuier- 
Ftantl to run through .her teachings- I «till 
propose to say my say «»it a froe-ptatform, and 
don't propose to lie governed by the arbitrary 
clique Hint fins run the national association of 
Spiritualists into the ground.

We hayc known Brother Randall many 
yesre- He Is nn oloqucnt npenker while in
spired from the angel world He had a very 
remarkable experience when flrat developed as 
a trance medium. Our admiration for him 
leads us to believe he was far shove the plane 
of sensualism, henco when wo saw bis name 
conspicuously emblazoned In the category of 
freeiuslcra, bedecking the columns of .those 
pspeni devoted to the promulgation of Been 
tiousncM, wo were pained. Wc have kept 
Bilent on the subject until now, fully belicv 
•r>g the time was not fnf remote that Brother 
Randall would utterly and emphatically ignore 
the pernicious doctrine. He has done so, and 
wc have abundance of nsiurnnce that many 
others will soon follow hla example.

In regard to it free platform, we agree with 
Brother Randall. Wo have ever inidjitolncd a 
free platform for the discussion of qiplritualism- 
A free platform for the discussb^i of Spirit- 
ualism by no means gives license 6V impudent 
sensualisto, Io disgrace Bpirltuallsm'yy the ad 
vocacy of Immorality, any more thXn the ad 
vtxtoles of Catholicism would havo a right to 
monopolize a free spiritual platform, to pro 
mwlgnte the tenuis of their religion.

We know not of a SpiritualiH in the world 
who Is not in favor of a free platform for lhe 
discussion of Spiritualism.

The wholo rabblo who clamor for a free 
platform for discuialng Moses WoodhulliBm, 
Bimply mean lo deceive BpiritualiBtajin lhe 
question of a free spiritual pisiform, for which 
all agree. "Sexual freedom," a» defined by lhe 
MbACS-WoodbullllCA, Is further remote from 
Spiritualism proper, than any dogma put forth 
by the dlllurcnl aceto fkroughout tho world. 
All thinking people, be they Infidel, Christian, 
Jew, Mohammedan, Budhlst, Brahmin» or ab
solute nothingarians. Just »o fai as they pro 
gross In civilization, lhey condemn in their 
moral ethics, promiscuity In lho sexes, and 
advocate tho purity of lho family circle.

Wc In behalf of tho Spiritualists throughout 
tho world, as wclUu tho angelic spheres, wel
come Brother Randall back lo lhe fold of true 
Spiritualism, and may all others who lfko him 
h-avc been deceived . by tho pernicious leach.- 
ings of that most infamous of^ all doctrines, 

turn a square corner, and enroll tbem»eliq^ 
along with truo Spiritualists. There is labor 
that should be dono—lho harvest 1» white for 
tho reapers—c«tmo one, como all.

vVe hope tho friends will at once open cor
respondence.with tho Brother, In view of pro
curing hla services. Address J. H. Randall, 
Clyde, Ohio. . .

Five Uayn ViicouhcIoun.

The Now Haven Journal, Ct., records ss 
follows the caw Of !, yOung lady in that city, 
about nineteen years of age, whp had been 
lying In a cataleptic tran. c since tbo night or 
Wednesday of Imi week

"Sb«*  rctlred*on  that night In full posses
sion of health, and In tho morning she wm 
found, body nnd llrubs perfectly rigid, and 

Ing no charge in her situation' Respiration 
and puliation arc regular and natural, but she 
has been unconscious and him . taken but a 
very tritling »mount of nouri»hment. The 
lady has !>ccn subject to catalepsy for eighteen 
month» past, and ban, at time«, without a m.h 
ment’s warning, become pefcctly rigid and re
mained »<> for longer or shorter Intervals, 
sometime« for hours, nortietimes for only a 
few momenta Hho has ’»ccn Bcired when 
about reaching her han«l for any object, and 
in a moment would lose all control of her 
muscle». Another singular circumstance at- 
inding this cn><- is that about a year ago »he 

st all power of speech for twenty four hours, 
but being st the tlmo conflciuufl, making 
known her want» by signs When regaining 
her speech »be c«>uld articulate nothing but 
the German language, a language which flhe 
bad not been In tho habit of using, and which 
her parents were not swaro nho could speak, 
except simple woidi Her parents arc both 
of Germun birth, but tho daughter has not 
been in the habit of conversing in the language, 
but whilo in this state »lie spoke it with great 
fluency, greatly surprising her parents, who 
bad never heard her use the language to any 
extent. The disease catalepsy, or trance, 
it is well known to medical men, Is a disease 
of the yervous system rarely met with, but 
not 
the 
city

I Little Bon«|iiet—Coiit<*iitN  for.June,
1874. ,

A WeiriStory of-Bruges, Concluded. Juve
nile Jubilee, (Ulus.), by Malcolm Taylor. How 
they Bury the Dead In Japan Aunt Mary’s 
St'nnon, by Mrs. M J. Wilcox*«»».  Willie Wiac's 
Anger, by G W. Cook. Death, Our Llttlo 
Ghost, by Louisa M Alcolt. Lottie Fowler

has remained so ever »Ine«. |/»t evening rhow-, in Glasgow. The Cripple and Hin Bluter, by .

necessarily fatal. The patient is under 
treatment of Dr. M F Llnqulil of this

Dr J. A Clark, who is located at lhe North 
East corner of Chirk and Adams street, Ken
tucky Block, In the city of Chicago, him be
come deservedly celebrated in using electricity 
generated by the ordinary galvanic battery, as 
a healing agont for both secute and chronic 
d I Reases.

Dr. Clark is a healing medium, possessing 
the power m instantaneously diagnose the,dis
eases of hiH patlcnto, on receiving thorn ln\ bls 
reception rexim

Many years practice with lho gaivanic bat 
tcry enables him to make such application of 
electricity, as to speedily clear' the system of 
such obstructions as cause pain to the sick per 
son. Such obstructions being removed, good 
health speedily ensues

We speak from experience We recently 
rode two hours In a furious rainstorm—got a 
severo cold, and a severe attack of rheumatism 
was the result Thrco applications «>f electrlc- 
It^rom I)r Clark’s well electrically charged 
hind, set us entirely free from rheumatic pains, 
and restored hr to usual health

F. Jay R Bell ringing and Death, (Medicine 
Doctor). Fact» for the Young, by J L I’otter. 
Not Dead, but Changed, by John 8, Adams. 
The i.ird of Gold Ghostly Visitants. In lhe 
Twilight, by Mr» A H. Attorns. Murdered 
Pedlars, by Grace Green w«x*d.  A Musical 
Prodigy. {Skepticism. Born with a Caul. 
Gnus, (Illustrated). The Fairest Picture, by 
Mrs. M. A Kidder. That. Wonderful Babe. 
Who Art Thou! by Hector A. Stuart. Fan
cies of Fishermen's Children. The Indwel
ling Spirit ’ s •

Terms, $1.50 per year; single number 15 
cento. Address Little Bouquet, Chicago, 
Illinois.

Great Healing Power».

Bev. G. A. Bishop, formerly a Baptist Cler
gyman yf good «landing In that popular 
church, had the presumption to Investigate the 
claims of Spiritualism, not long since. The 
result was a demonstration of its truth, and 
the further fact, to his surprise, was made 
apparent that he is a medium of several Im
portant phases, among Lho real that of healing 
the sick.

He cant now be found doing a succcMful 
bosincM at 292 West Malison St, Chicago.

Bastian and Taylor

Tender their sincere thanks to their friends 
for the many kind Invitations to visit vnrioua 
places previous to their departure for Europe, 
hut as their arrangements are made and time 
limited, they will have to decline all such. 
They will continue giving their materializing 
circles at the scnucc room» of thin paper every 
evening except Saturday, until the last of 
May

Couxeutlon.
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An Ext mord I nary Orti líente 
piled For.

Ap-

BlexHcd are They who Remember 
the Poor.

Philo Carpenter, J Blanchard, C R. Hager 
ty, E. 8. Cook and others, of thia county, have 
applied for a certificato of organization for 
" The National Christian Association," the 
object of which, m staled in the application, 
is •• to expose, withstand and remove secret 
societies—Freemasonry, in particular, and 
other anti Christian movements. In order to 
save the churches of Christ from becoming 
depraved, to redeem the administration of 
justice from perversion, and. our Republican 
Government from corruption " The applica
tion will be referred to the Attorney Genera), 
as the Secretary of State is not clear that ho 
has the power to Issue such an extensive cer
tificate.

They will, noioubt, when fully organized 

ppply to the State Govcroromt for arma and 
munitions of war to suppress liberal views on 
the.part of lho peoplo. .They aro undoubted
ly big enough fools to make such an applica 
tlon.

The Spiritualist« of Sullivan and Merrimack 
Counties, New Hampshire, will mcei in a 
three.days’ contention. commencing Friday, 
June 5th, at *2  o’clock I- m, continuing three 
days, at tfic old church. In Newbury, near the 
Railway Blazon

Good Speaker» will be in attendance, and 
while earnestly and cordially soliciting the 
attendance and cooperation of all true re
formatory workers from all parts of this or 
any other »tote. »Illi we would have II /Ils- 
tinctly understood that freodovism, as advo
cated by Woodhull, Hull and somo other», 
will n«it have a hearing in this meeting,

Come one, come all who*,  would havo a feast 
of reason and How of soil)

I L. A. Sturtevant. 
By order Business Com A 8 Brockway. -

(J M. Perkins
Alvin Frowt. Pres’t.

Our readers will rcriXnnl>cr that Bro. L. Day, 

even before he was convinced of lhe truth of 
spirit communion, put his hands deep down in : 
his pockets, etvn to th» bottom dot^iir, and paid 
lhe fine impttsed by Judgo Hall, upon the 
dow deceased Colchester, the medium, for 
allowing Bpirils to manifest themselves to lov
ing and mourning friends of earth, without 
flr»l having paid a license to government for 
so doing.

By the generosity of Bro. Day, one ^f lhe 
best medium» known to the okgrLqNvrbf. waa 
8»vod from rottmg tn priton, not a’S^oJs sin«, 
in the grcsl enlightened and Christian State of 
New York, under the docrooof a Christian (!) 
Judge.

A bo called " American Association of Spirit- 
ualistfl " -then mndo high resolves to compen
sate Mr. Day for h'.s generosity by repaying 
him the money, but never did lit

Bro. Day Is now sick and unable to Iabor_for 
his support. He is destitute'of means; a com
mon humanity demands of us contribution to 
make him whole.

We appeal to each and every one who has 
not already conlrijmtod his or her "mito, to aid 
this suficring brother, to do so at once. In- 
cloeejust what you can spare, without in any 
w ay embarraMlng’yoursolves, In a letter direct
ed to L. Day, 865 NiagaraaL, Buflalo, N. Y. 
He will report all receipts to this offleo for 
publication.

Don’t delay. ^"Delays are dangerous," his 
wants aro pressing. Ho Is worthy and a^noblo 
subject of y<W charity.

Moses WooDnuLLiSM in a Nut Buell, with 

an Appendix—49 page pamphlot for ton cents, 
by mall. Everybody should road 1L Address 
Relioio-Phiu Pun. House.

Many readers aro inquir/Bg the price of 

"M ^oWoodhulllsm in a Nujjirtll," by tho- 
quantity, saying they wish to distribute them. 
We will send 95-cople« to ono address, prepaid 
for $|.7S.

l»ay, Colchester's fund.

All money donated to the abovo-named fund 
is to aid Bro. Lester Day for his loss in paying 
Bro. Charles Colchester’s fine for not procur
ing a license as a Medium. Bro. Colchester Is 
now deceased, and Bro. Day Is an old man, in 
destitute circumstances. Send him anywhere 
from a dime tjxsuch a number.4f dollars as 
your ability ^nd Judgment dictate, and angels 
will bless J1“* - -
865 Niagara
Amount previously reported, ... 
Joseph Beats, Greenfield, Mass 
J. R . Cincinnati, <) .......................
I. M. C. ' ..............................................
O. G. , ...'....................................
D. 8. K............................................
B. Shraft, San Francisco, Cal .. i 
Margaret, Pa.,....'..............................
John Sprague, Munreau, JVi» 
M. Brown, Wrightstown, Ct..........
E. P. Goodrich, New Britton, Ct.
Mrs. M. B. Abbott, Dean's Corners, Ill. 
Friend, Mass '. .-...................................................
A Kew Hampshire Spiritual!*! .................

Thinks, friends.
X .1 ■
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The Herald of Health, Hygienic Hotel,»Sex

ual Physiology,Parturition With-
\

I

you for IL Direct to Lester Day, 
ra Ök< fuflalo; N. Y.

------- $309 16 
---------$ 1 00

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
2 00 

-5 00
'I 00

50
300
1 00
5 00
1 00
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out l’aln.

We call 
advert isem 
another 
ZfcafcAta 
world, f 
limes 
rapidly.) Their HygtentV'Iotel lu New York', 
kept on temperance principles, where you can 
enjoyrihe luxury cf Turkish and olher baths, 

la constantly thronged with progressive and 
wide-awake people. Read their advertisement, 
and then if you want anything in their line» 
write to them and wo are sure you will ba 
well served.

attention to lho full column 
of Wood A Holbrook, In 

Their Horald of
t
of this paper.

o standard health journal in lho 
the masses, and la fully up to lho 

Ito matter. Tbo hooka mentioned sell

‘Twenty five Cents pays for the Rhuoio- 
Philogofiiical Journal for thrro month», for 
new trial subscribers. Pleas« send In lhe sub
scriptions.

FnoTniNonAu's Life of Thoodore Parker 
for Bale at the office of this paper. Price 

,$3 00; postage :W cento.
MofiES WoODHULLISM IN A NutBIIEI-L, with 

an Appendix—43 page pamphlet for ten cento, 
by mall. Everybody should road II. Address 
Rkligio I’iiil. Pun. Hovax, Chicago, Ill.

Babiutt’o Hraltii Guide- $1 00, for sale at 
this office.

Yyuwjllbc astonished al lho frequent as- 
si6(anc<ydu will derlvo by having the little • 
Jiook, "Pronouncing Handbook of Words 
ofteA Mispronounced," upon your table, always 

ready for consultation.
One lecturer sold twelve copies of Startling 

Facto in Modern Spiritualism last week, be
sides numerous other works.

We have circulars containing press com
ments on Edwin Drood, with which we will 
supply any agent; dealer or subscriber, on'N 

receipt of postage, at lhe rato of 25 cento per 
hundred.

L. F. CvuMiNOfthas the following appoint
ments: Tuesday,-May 12t|i, Valparaiso, fnd.; 

Wednesday the 13th, Plymouth, Ind.; Friday 
the Ifilh, Warsaw, Ind.; Saturday the 10th, 
Columbia City, Ind.; Bunday lho 17th, Ft. ' 
Wayne, Ind.

Twenty-Five copies of "Mooes-Wgpdhuli*  
ism" sent to one address, by mall, prepaid, 
for $1.75. , / ■

"Ancient Bex Worship"—cloth $1.00, pa
per 75 cento; for sale at tho office of this 
paper

A. Jones and E. Reed, of Spring Lake, send . 
for the Journal, but give no post office 
address.

A man sends $0.00 to this office for a micro
scope, but falls to give his bame or post 
office.

Mm. Mattie Hulett Parry Is to give &• 
course of lectures on Spiritualism, at Moptanp, 
Ill., commencing May 2<lh, and continuing 
over Sunday.

Bro- I. H. Randall will answer calls]-to 
lecture. Address him at Clydo, O.

Price has lectured successfully at 
Island, Joliet and Morris. After 

a five~mouthsrmUsionary tour, Mr. Price toon 
his way home to Leavenworth, Ka.

Twenty-five Cents pays for the Reuoio- 
PinLoaoraiCAL J 
new’trial subscril 
scriptions.

/
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Esteemed Friend In reviewing thy a«l 
dress delivered before «>ur Stale Huciety, 1 have 
been roncwedly iinpre»»« «! with the fact that 
there arc many profound spiritual truths t*m  
bodied In various p'lrUons «if the Jewish 
Hcppttires, which have an iiup.irtant signifi 
cancu in their anpilCMtteii to us spiritual!)-, « 
individuals. The ¡tarrativ«*  uf Naaimin the 
Syrian, In one uf tlicse N-miiiiin w<»h a mighty 
man of valor, but hi’ was a leper, nml a little 
captive maid out of t|Fn han«! of Iarao.'. who 
wailed upon his wife ft »l.|, " Would G«hI my 
lord wprewith the pr-qihd \thal is iu Samaria!” 
Hco the 5 h chapter, 2.1 Kings, "So Naarnan 
Came with his hor»«*«  »nd hi# chariot, and stood 
at the 6<M»r of the hoiio:«.f Elisha.

And Elisha scut a incMi’ngcr unto him, say 
ing, " G«I, wash In Jordtn seven limes, au«l 
thy flesh shall come again to thee ami thou 
flhalt be clean ”

But Naxman was wroth, an«! went away and 
said. " Behold, I thought h»' would surely 
come out to me, and slam! an«! «all on the 
laird his G«kI, an«! strike hta hand «»vxr the 
place, and recover the loner

Arc not A bans am! I'harphar, river# in !>» 
mascus, better than all the water# <»f Israel? 
Shall I not wash m them, and be clean*' ’ S> 
be turned and went awr.ay in hl# rngc After 
ward# he ropenlo«! ami «lid as the nruphet di 
reeled and was cured The Oriental.lauguages 
are symbolical am! aplritual, let us read the 
story tn this wm\ Naainan, signifies 
oiruly, yr&tt'y "U'M'ij?, >i ¡••'ffr

Ixipriisy, thr worst dtsc’Ne of the J«’wa, is 
unkuowp at nroMnt, it represents sin, br.<l 
habits. Which Naauinn d/sjrud to avuid, as all 
mankind do, but thoy/do not know how 
Elisha, ir »a'.'Sb, or tho health <»f my
God, knu ktnnn nouded, and H u
what nd lived, to "Go and wash 
rey urdan." Judgment, the caul
<Jt«»n o? Judgment, is that power of the soul 
idlich discriminate« between right nnd wrong, 
aim which if i xerclsc«! seven limes in regard to 
any act, will save us from doing wrong

Naaman’s reply w*.is,  "Are ftut Abann. »tone 
firmness, a father, an«1 I’harphar a bull, strength 
mid iiruincM, rivers in Damasci)#, a •a« k f»ill 
i»f blood, or strong life, vigor, belter than all 
the waler» of Isratd*  Are there nut th«»»«- to 
«lay, wiio, when they ft-cl cous*  ion» that they 
are doing wrong w ill say, I wdl be strong ami 
firm against it. but are not willing to go <L«wn 
Into J<»r«lan, or Judgtn<*iil  seven times upon 
every ad that lead» t«» wrong. The voice that 
Omre» continually from the H;4r»t w.»rl«J is r-- 
menibcr Jordan, an«! wash In it seven tunu, 
that ye may be cliuin

The reference in thy address before our State 
Society to Revelation#, call«’«i to my min«! a 
very lutercatlog l«Mture delivered in «)ur hall 
last wiqter, by Bister J.jnniv Leys, whiey I je 
gn.t verpmuch my health dl<! n.»t-perii.it me 
to report, and 1 can only recall from memory, 
tbo general outlines, an«l must clothe it m my 
own language. Bhu spoke of the seven churches 
of Asia imi representing the progressive condi
tion!) of the human soul, which must Im» ex 
perlcnced by nil, cither here or hereafter The 
first, Ephesus, desirable, represent# the cun 
dillon of the youthful mind seeking mid as
piring.' '

Next Smyrna, myrrh or bitter herbs, is a 
condition of trial and sutlcnng that inns!.!;» 
experienced

The thin! is Porgamus, a height, to be at
tained after the others have done their w«»rk

Next comes Thyatlra, a sweet savor of ta
bor, a garden, another »tap in life’s experience.

Fifth—The Church of Hardia, the prince or 
song of Joy, representing another step onward 
In the Journey of life.

Sixth—Philadclphta, hroiherly lov?, the al 
tainpient of a high an«l holy condition, an 
cvideace of discipleship.

Seventh—Laodicca, Just people, Juitifird 
This Is the higho-l attainment, the beautiful 
and heavenly result of all ihe'bQicrs, tn which 
the s«>ul. having nassed through All the other 
conditions, an«! tho experiences uf each, and 
learned practically the lessons-thereof comes 
up to a piano In which II is luatlflc«! in the 
presence of tho angel hosts and of God our 
Father an«l Moinct.

When wo can thus rea«l (Tie Scriptures of 
truth of ancient or modernXlmea, and do as 
Moses did in the wlldcrnw, smite the rock 
and let the spiritual water# flow out, we may 
drink and bo refrosbod and strengthened, and 
the into life, the Interior nnd essential, will 
Ew and wo shall realize more and more of 

beautiful unfolding» of that immortality in 
which wo now live, and which Is ii/all nf ua a 
well of living water springing up unto over
luting llfo.

•i

I have met niatiy uf the noble an«! brave fcl 
low# that «lied for the cauM?«»f liberty, not only 
f«»r th’F nation, but f«»r the p «or staves nls«» 
With ’.he detpvAl feeling» of ropcct an»! grsti 
tude b*ve  we spoken of the l\#t war a*  a wenr 
tit to tLie land I |«M>k back now and rcnlrmVrr 
Se f- ur years of intense anxiety that I pa»M-d 

rough before the close of my earthly care« r. 
an«! 1 often remember with #aii»f#cti<>u w«»r«l- 
tnnt were sent t" me through various meui 
unu; tuey were a comfort and mns'dation to 
iu»».*:nure  than I «-an express I realized the 
presence of my spirit friend# mure fully than 
1 c««i>!«i express, and Mr« Lincoln and I ««firn 
rreived encouraging word# from little Willi«’ 

wa# a true Hpirlluall«! -no matter what th«' 
world's ¡aiople may think of inc- -it wm i» fact, 
aud I never deni««! Il, 1 fell that I “iw sun 
taijici! I«y a higher |««>wi-r, that tin*  denr on»» 
were always amtiud mo with tludr sympathy 
ih)«I love, ami I mu glad they Influuuccd me 
with kindness nnd charity for all

All was for the hc-t, even my martyrdom 
hr«»ught our glorlpjj« Untou together in »ym 
paEby. and I am lEaiikfur for It. I rec n««w 
Hint 1 iiveil fur an objVci • that i was rai«e<l 
fr«»in an humble posili.«n among th«- pe«»plv, t«» 
Htaud "i«ie i«y side with th«' glorious Wuibing 
ton.

L have met him often here, an«! wo retain 
th«*  »«ins «Jeep interest in the progress an«l 
prosperity <»f our c«»untry, an«! we hope that 
never again »hall there be any cause f«>r #ur|» a 
rebellion. We hope that all will lc»rn the 
great truth that our nation Is wntch^l over, 
guided and directed t»y the n«»bl«*  pioneer» that 
fought for ita liberty In the dajs of the l«»ng 
eg"

I love all nations and all people, nn<! it is 
my earnest prayer Hist our nation may b«-«-onii*  
«•tic «if the grandest in'tho world, ■<• IhkVcvcry 
»■«ill that c««mvs from foreign shores l«» »tan«! 
upon its green hill.i, and in Hs bbaullful v«j 
ley-B may feel the breath of pure frcc«!.ini 
blowing over them, mid inspiring them to true 
lives.

I am interested In W&phlngton »till and fre 
qucntly go to tho balls of Congre««, and noth- 
in« ha# pleased mo more, or made my «plril 
happier, (him llic determined stand i took with 
the nobl«*  men pho formol my cabinet, In 
favor uf the freedom of the tdaek mail I was 
in the- Honalo by the sl«l«i of Mi Humm r, when 
a colored man ina<lo his,t)r#t »|»eerh .there. I 
am delighted to »«x; the change, mid know that 
an American cilizon may stand upon a foreign 
«h« «re. and nut be sneered at because «»ur land 
i« not free

I lung t:» sc«) the «lay dav n when rejlgiou# 
slavery will, pan« away, and every man an«1 
w««np»n ahd child »hail he fr«-<> This 1» the 
dretiny of <»ur Repiibhe, thUh th«*  deVtiny for 
which wu as a band ««f spirit# are working t«» 
• lav

I am gin«! to comedo you al this limo as a 
spiritual frl«md and uFolher. hoping that your 
w.irk «»ii earth will be fully accompll#l.e«L and 
th»; the beautiful banner uf freedom will Host 
uvi-r each an«! every #«»ul that walk# in our 
land, that all envy and jealousy and scctluukl 
unkin«lnes» shall pas# away forever, and broth 
rrly an.l sisterly Ji.ve »hall pervadu every town, 
village, city and state, and our lintion be a 
union of heart and band I l««ve t«j look back 
and sec the evidences of progress that imve 
mtkrked the worhl «luring my snort enreex I 
know that Ibe American peop^'will lie truly 
proud to receive from the Spirit »vurld those 
things which are being prepare«! for them.

Our noble Sumner hn«l a grand reception In 
spi rit life It was pleasant indeed to take him 
by the han«!, ami to »peak of the olden limes 
These wonla met him hr he'reached the circle 
wilb Webster. Glay, Htanlon. Bcward. Chaim 
«ml others, " Welcome, noble reformer I Well 
done, true friend of the »lave and of all men 
Thy work on earth Is recorded 1n the book of 
life, <m high. Thou "halt still return to earth, 
i»n*l  carry out the plans fofmrd when in life.”

It waa beautiful tn watch tho Chang# thift 
swept over his face when ho realized that he 
w%s Humner still; that the outer form was only 
the casket that should he laid away while the 
man still lived, ami through this progressive 
age. would return to be recognized and under 
st«»od, and more holnved than ever

WHITE rXATIIRH
One of the guide« of Mr» Robinson »»Id, 

•*  I'appiHisc doctor. I'm very gla«l you are go
ing to put down the scratch«» of what my 
M^es says, ami semi them to the peoplo. I 
like Ut come and msko everybody happy. I 
love every body, but 1 don’t lovo the long re
ligion. and when I see stuck-up people with 
that, I always try to bap-sou»« them, I believe 
In the short religion that carries» pleasant face 
and docs good io everybody. Tell Chief Jone» 
that I often hear the t>eup!<\talking about him 
and his paper, and 1 like him because he has 
got vlui in him. 1 shall come often nnd help 
the preach braves wl.vo you the talk, am! I 
wantall tho poople to know that White Feather 
is very happy to come and help them. I want 
everybody to hnvo a good" tlmo and bo Just as 
happy as they can.

el»I*»  the acre The bloom excel» buckwheat 
f-»r bees.

F E Haiu.Wick, J I' Rr».Hcy 
Cleveland, T«-n;i . Jan 2-5 t*»^
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The Spirit World.

A DWAHTMMr FOR COMMUNICATIONS FROM 
THE INNER LIFE '

For some time past my spirit friends have 
been urging mo to-add to tho Philadelphia De
partment, ono it/ which they may have the 
opportunity of »ending their thoughts to th6 
world. Tho extendod-clrculstlun of the Journ
al furniahce tho means of reaching more In
dividuals than any other paper on Spiritualism.

Spirits have expressed a desire that I should 
not only scud forth tho communications which 
they arc able from tlmo to limo to give through 
my organism, but select Mine that I m»y re
port as given tbrtmgh other modjuma,*  whose 
names will be given with their comirtunica- 
ll »ns. . II T. 0.
COMMUNICATION FROM AHRaIIAM LINCOLN,

TUKJUUII KATIE ll4^<ODlNS'fNz/ >*.  PHILA
DELPHIA.

You may bo surprlw.-fT, Mr no 'ono was far
ther from vour mind/this morning than my
self, ns tho Impression had been given that 
Mohammod would sYicak to you. Our guides 
have dccldod that I sljall speak now, and you 
wid hear from him ery long. I como now as 
Abraham Lincoln, not. an President of the 
United Blate», but as a friend of humanity. 
Spiritualism to mo wa^kacrod and beautiful. 
I felt that I owed much to the dear spirits. 
Ofltlmcn whoo sluing quietly by myself, there 
same over mo tho most beautiful Impressions 
and influences. I felt that I was chosen for 
tho position, not so much by tho peoplo as by 
tho spirits, and now I can recall foreshadow- 
inga of many of tho events of my life which 
were given to me! Drcams came to mo oflcii,- 
and I felt thoir significance. I knew before 
the war broke out that there waa a terrible or
deal awaiting our country. I felt at Urnca 
sorry that I waa called to U»e rc*p^rible.posi 
tion I waa, but 1 felt then as I see mqre clearly 
now, that higher power» guided not
only me *lone,  hut congreaa and the nation. I 
evor felt aadneaa la »oting *o  many noble lives 
sacrificed, but it wa» to be so, and the result 
was a success which will be better appreciated 
In tho future tby It is now. « '

Gouc to Spirit Life.

Passed on to tbo higher life from their resi
dence at Oak Shado, Lancaster Crninly, Pa , 
on the 20th of January, 1874, Hannah Oil 
bert, In the 78th year of her ago; and on the 
Slat of March, Benjamin Gilbort, in the 80th 
year of his age.

They were members of the Bocletv of Friends 
and had lived together In beautiful and loving 
relations fifty-three years.

They have been avowed Spiritualists ever 
since the sdveqj of Modern Spiritualism, and 
were enabled to look forward to the blessed 
change that was to unite them in the beautiful 
beyond, with a firm confidence of Its realita; 
lion.

Japanese Fau—200 Bothel» to tt*  Atre**-  
Souiethlnr New.

Farmers and gardeners, read this. Agents 
wanted to sell the Japanese I’oa. Those peas 
have recently been brought to this country 
from Japan, and provo to bo tho finest Pea 
known for tabjo use or for stock. They grow 
In the form of a bush, from S to 3 foot high, 
and do not require sticking. Thoy yield from 
one quart to a gallon*  of |was per bush. A 
sample packago, that will produce fro/n 5 to 
10 bushels, of peas, with circulars giving terms 
to agents, and full directions as to tbo tlmo 
and manner of planting, will bo sent, post 
paid, to any ono dealring to act as agent, on 
receipt of Fifty Cents. Address,

L. L. Osmmnt, Olovoland, Tenn.

TESTIMONIALS.
Wo hsvo cultivated the Japanese Pea 

the past season, on a small scale, and. we are 
Convinced they arc a perfect success. Their 
yield was enormous. For the table and for 
stock they are unsurpassed by any other pea. 
They grow well on thin land and are bound 
to be a No. 1 fertiliser.

A. J. White, Trustee, Bradley County. 
Hr Hix.
A. E. Blunt, P. M., Cleveland, Tenn.

<_j> 
o Itr.’l

1• ■<n]>u-1 <«« ax-««.««. .
»«io wa> ’•« .’•;«»:»’. Ute Mai. h .’aui. I’
We have out loft him. ti«»r :if«r 

From hl# beloved d«»lh he mui’c
Thu gate.« he pass'd are Mill aj»r 

And through them hu wilp*n?k  your side 
ill.« hhmu to-day was scarcely veiled

In eartl^ life in»in hi« spitit eye— 
Time's muuntaiu mint«» hut half nv«»il«>d

To hide hia hurijHge Ou high

S«» close he walked bi'Ri«Je tli- HtrcamB 
Timl murmur through the Spirit land.

In trance by day, by fnghl hi «Ire »ms 
He clasp»-«! the angels by the haud

The p«»el lyre within him woke 
Love vibrant uuto every key.

That in immortal swe«.*tue?H  broke 
From nature's cease leu baromuy

One so attuned to love'» control 
White |«assing through a worh! like this,

G«»ul«l bear no »tain up-»a hi# »mil 
To hold blrn from celestial bli»s

A# peerlcaa morning clenvvs tin night.
His spirit burst ita b«>nds of clay,'

And up the shining paths uf 1 ght
In cloudless glory soared away, 

lie breathe# to-day th«> iiiy balm#
Of li'.w.-rs untouch'd by earthly fr«»»V- 

lle wear.« the cr«»wn 'neath Zion's palms
While we In sorrow bear the cross.

But in our sky lie autumn 'hue-
Time’s harvest brealn steal« through the air, 

And «’ohlly lie the unsuuned dews
Where bloasum’d onoc our ro#es fair

A few more «lays of toil and tears-
A fuw more pangs of yearning pain,

Aiul o’er the alream <>f vanislicifyi-Hrs
We’ll clasp our predquB one's again .
Baltimore, Mil . May 1st. ls?|

Strang«1, If True—Ihi the Bead Return.’ 
Splrllimlisni Worth lalklng About.

l«Y E 1» 'I IU1M,

In the early part of February. I”7i, I was 
introduced t«» a gcnlkmhrr. who. in »hr course 
uf our c«mvcnation, told me Im^ l.ad been to 
Chittenden. Vt . and while there, sa« lea«i 
relatives of his. an«l converse«! with them 
face t . face, an.l saw other» ret gnize «heir 
¿Mends, and heard them converse He iouked 
A«e a inau of truth, and I deU-rniiued to visit 
lint wonderful place an«! see for mvgelf Av 
cordlugly 1 visited the Ed«!y family, after gel 
ling their permission, and 1 was there from the 
7l'b to the lOlh day of March

A light and «Jark seance was held each even 
ing. The dark seance wai hvld by Horatio 
Eddy. » young man about thirlv yrnrs of age 
1’ki light seance was held by William Eddy, 

WHO Is iwcnty-seveu year# >f age. In the «lark 
M’lineo th«' medium was tie«!, at his own re 
quest He sal nt one end of tho dining room, 
the visitors and such othcc-members of the 
family a# chose to Join them sal about three 
feet in front of him, forming a line acron# tho 
room The room was made «lark A large 
table stood al the right of the mr«lium, an«! 
about two feet from him, on which was place,! 
a guitar, a tambourine, harmonica, flute, con 
ceiltna, and a number of ditlerent sized bells 
The light waa extinguished, and in a few mln 
•ules two voices conversed with us art«! each 
other, apparently between us ami the m«*dlum,  
would sing, utter prayers dresacd in the most 
elegant poetry, and converse on subjects of 
science intelligently, and discourse on the 
various Instruments in concert stirring and 
excellent instrumental m^Mc. gave to and re 
eelved from the guests presents of various 
kinds. Their conversation was instructive, 
directing those present to do right, be just, 
cbantable and kind to each other, etc

The light seance was held by Mr William 
Eddy. He went into a dark room an,l »m 
entranced. A blanket was bung up which 
»erved fur a door. In a very short time the 
blanket was pushed aside, and ditlerent forms 
appeared and walked into the lighted room 
where the visitors and family were sitting, 
and were recognized as being relatives or ac
quaintances of some one- present, long sinco 
passed away. They appeared in all respect» 
like persons living in tho flesh, and accinod 
delighted to meet their kindred and acquaint 
aocca. I saw a lady come out of the room, 
leading a Utile child by the band. 8ho took 
the child in her arms and walked up to Mr, 
Denoon and held tho child to bis fatxi, ami 

±card him, in soba, recognize the child as his 
own, that passed away when about two years 
old, and the woman, as bis first wlfo, who 
died years ago Baw his father and brother, 
and- hear«! him rccognizo them, and they 
spoke and conversed with him. Saw an In 
dian woman, Hanto, come out and walk up to 
a Mrs. Clearland (one of the guest») and put 
her artfts around her neck and klM hcr^ an«l 
then lake her by the band and dance 1 saw 
a great many difl«»^nt one# recognize their 
deceased relatives or friends and hcar<l them 
converse. I saw and recognized my grand
father, LleaL CoL Tucker.and John F. Smith.

1 conversed with Mr. Smith Ho was slain 
at Fort Fisher In the late rebellion. 1 was for 
»»long lime a student in bis and Judge Mar- 
Tints law office. The last I saw of Colonel 
Tucker waa his body at the Bt. Charto Hotel, 
in New Orleans, La., in 1867. I know, there
fore, a portion of what Mr. Denison relates is 
true, and have no doubt but that all ho says is 
true, though not there to behold II Tho ob
ject» that appeared were vlslblo to and the 
convejMllon hoard by each person in tho 
room. I shook, hands with one who called 
himself Dlx, and tho hand appeared warm and 
material, with a grip like that of Bamson. Tho 
room from which these persons camo and tn 
which tho medium sat I examined, and noth
ing wu In It except a vacant chair. I saw a 
curtain put up at the door "of tho dark room, 
and tho mediums alt In the light room with tho 
visitor*,  and when no one was In tho dark 
room saw hands push tho curtain asido and 
write names u| 
several face to ! . ____________
ten to twenty minute« One of them said:

•' There Is a God; life Is eternal; there Is a 
hell and a heaven; such are conditions of life. 
Life beyond the tomb is one of education and 
progress. That a person is happy Jost In pro
portion as he is lost and good here, and that 
eventually tho bad and miserable may become 
educated and happy." Which certainly Is 
unreasonable, obnoxious or distasteful.

All this Is unaccountably , strange. Yet 
learned and unlearnedmen believe life Is lm- 
mortaL-and the only proof adduoed to fix that 
belief Is that signature U wonderful and In
comprehensible, and that the Bible is a won-

derful pr««ductijjD?-mnacc<»unta’’lv my»teri« u» 
and equally tat'iimprehensible Thi» t-vvlence 
ha# lc«l many an inquiring min«! to un»alt«f-»<-- 
t«»ry anrh««^»gr —much »<• th-H the ••xpre*  
sion Is very <*«>n«in  >n imleed am«>ng nil cIbsbcs, 
" W«’ are • »nly certain «»f d«-ath "

T'»c exhibition I witnessed a! Mr E 
thougiriruly w««nderf>il. «lemonstrat« s that «n 
old an«! misun«ter»io‘ <| science has been re 
vlvcd, eat! I# pemrlraling th«’ century m whi< h 
*o live with r-.dmiii beam- of intelllgvnce 
from the cultivate«! l-ring» that have pn-w! 
a»vay It 1» uo invention or di-cuv« ryof mor 
tai#, but n science to mortals, d«*nn>ustrnie«l  by 
th«’ Intelligence of those wh«» hav«- paa«ed away 
through Hie n,'«-n« v <»f divine In»», «»i which 
table tippings anil ilu' so called -p’rltunl r ip 
pings i*  but the cropping «’lit of ih.»t science 
that muni lend to the ch vihinn and hnppinc*»  
of mailklntl I Can a*-e  no uljeCCion to in 
inuring Ini" iha« »ricncc '‘.ml law by »•I'u ii 
those wo loved vho bate pa-setl away rn-.j 
|«h<>w lhcitjiu’1 ven Io mid rmivcrst’ with US 
May we not crave f««r the light of y>at «cien<-<- 
to shine in upon 11« by which M"«*«  convert»--/ 
with the angtl# and by which ' Hamuel con 
verd-d with th- »plrtl Of SujI, an«i by whirl» 
the hand wrote np«»n the wall, and-by which 
J«-#UA healed tho »irk, arid l«.»w it wa# that in 
ancient times. ncr«»r«llng to dlvlrrr history, the 
people tn those day# saw and conversed with 
•pinta*  Thodevelopment of that »rienre. an«! 
an understanding «»f that law like ’hat w*«u  h 
handed to man tue telegraph, would Ik fraught 
with usefulness These phenomena do not 
alarm me, for •• kmiwtentge increase« am! 
science is extended, wlhi.ay look for pbenomc 
na still more w«»ndr.r?^' and seemingly im 
possible than, that wh'rh*  I and hundred# of 
other# have been permitted tn witness.

1 Ut 111-HAND

Fcrl'sl thou nt time- a holy quid stealing 
Across thy soul, like tiruatb of sacred morn, 

Glimpse" nf light the inly land’ rivaling, 
’I'll which on angel's pinion# 1 was borne*  

it is my spirit, friend, that round thee huv 
cring,

Lift# the veil, my fi»ir home discovering.

While yet «in carti? »lx was iny highest pleas 
ur®.

To al«l thy steps towards the blest are-ent. - 
To leach thee truly all earth's joys to measure.

Ami every art <•> lure thee or invent.
Think«'#! th«»u I l««ve thee less in this pure 

«1 welling
Where 'himi it'd love each angel heart is 

swelling’

Now, I perform mv Vow. and linger near 
thee; *

Though to thy vision, weak. unknown 
seen.

linger near, an<! two fair forms attend

un

1

Tho above 1» from the same persou that 
wrote inauy grins of pooy and prose within 
a year liefore hte.dcath, »«»me of which have 
Ih-cii publishei! in thin pa|»cr recently lie 
died at F«»rl Madison <>n tne third day of the 
'present month He was a voung man of very 
limited education, and weakly in health, be
ing often sub|ecl l«« sp-ismB, or fit# of some 
kind, in otm of winch he probably died. He 
w»»s a young m:»n of good .moral#, with a 
rather religion# cast of mind. His limited 
u<lucntioh anti hmnbln abilities preclude all 
idea that he wi»« the author of the many 
beautiful pieces of proee and poetry, which 
came Mini In# pen II«» professed that bo did 
njXTtnow what lm was writing when he wrote 

- (hem, am! that hi» hand was controlled by 
some power unknown to him His pieces 
were written usually /n the presence of the 

, ag«l gentleman t«> whom most of them were 
addressed, am! bi# pen moved with two <»r 
three lime# the rapidity that any lawyer could 
write, notwithstanding their character for fast

T.writing

THE LITTLE KEEP

IIT FHANCKS HYKtt

A little teed wu buried deep
Within the dark «lamp mould, 

That safe Ita embryo ¡/»wers .might kc«P.
Till nature hade a plant unfold. 

The miracle of leaves unfolding,'
And stately stem which rose /n pride, 

Caused those In wonder, who beholding, \
To say there’s naught so fair beside. 

The tender plant still upward rcachiug.
An«! basking in each bright sun ray. 

Was nil the while a lesson teaching,
While soaring up td brighter day.

For though while ever'reaching hifier,
A higher ultimate it found, 

Am! Hower# were born of heavenly fire—
Hlill its roots sank in the ground. 

Ho while on earth wo wind our way,
Advancing toward tho light, 

If wo would catch tho heaveuly ray.
And bring forth flowery bright— 

With deep set rool'«UMfiusl embrace
Each duty earth requires, 

Twill with an armor us encase,
And draw for us heaven’s fires..

flnv publications-

lllrth 9*.tug4

n» un» i «rm

From th«*  sowing «,*/  the need 
To the tufrsting of the »bool 
Am! UwU^qiifiil rare bml, 

Thai reccivelh from <Jie root 
The nourishment <-f life, 
< »nc pain rnu«t Iw endured, 
«»m- |>sng OiUSt 

Alni separate [»lerce the »c\J. 
t# life

From the lift- that Is indeed 
For tin’ seed must surely die.

From tlidiurstfng of the bud 
To the opening « / the rl«/wer, 

\ One pnng n.u-t pierce the «hoot, 
One »ubile potent power

Mint burst tb»«t bond In twnin, 
A li.I dividi it ere iiirelin ,
The life of the love!) Il >Wer 
Hb’«ll reach Uh bigio "t «lower. 

For I he bud limai surely die.

An«l from the full bhiw'q flower 
T«» Hie ripening of the fruit. 

When Hie golden elisine hold« 
All the life from aleni anti r<«it 

A ml branch atnl lupi and flow« r. 
B«h««l«l another dower of «1« mlh is given. 
One pang must pit ree and part 
Th»- tl »w« r through and through. 
Esci» p« tai inuii '.'«• riven .

Ere the golden fruit can lie 
On l)ie gra»# A|l bathed with «lew.

For llic flower «nu^surcly die.

*

From the bursting of the chain
That him!» y««ur thought to God, 

When by »•• m«-K io gnin
Tli" path youi soul» have trod,

tine subtle «U**ft  must give 
One pang ami pain of death,

To show your highest home. 
Ami why ye here have bo nth.

»Vio i. man 1« born and Jits the earth en
cases him;

T-he »mil that is of God. all that' is ever 
him

Mini b<’ hurst and rent in twain
By the subtle shaft of dewth -

Then only h«> breathe» again
Whin man i# borii and dfr*>.
When man I" deiol and he Is born.

Tbc Eighth Annual Contention <»f the In
dian’» State A##«-elation "f Spiritualists. will 
tn*  held at Pence'» II »11. in the City of Terre 
Haute. Ind . commencing Friday, May 2Vth, 
IH74. at 10 30 o'clock a m., and continue 
«»ver Sunday The Jniain«*»»  of the conven
tion will i>e conducted byslelcgalcs and mem
ber» in attendance.

F.-wb local atcicly uf Spiritualist« within 
the State will bo oDtltled to three delegates, 
and one additional delegate for tach ten mem
ber» over twenty

A free hall will be furnished, and also 
boird as far as the friends in the City can 
accommodate; after that, reduced rate» will be 
arranged for elsewhere

By order u? the Board of Trustees.
.1 R Buell. Bec’y.

Vocila Vcirivrd.

Heroine, by Mm. Annio Ed-
237 page«, Bbeldon 4 Co.,

The following books were sent us for no
tice, by the dlllcrent publishers, through a 

•'prominent firm of tfookdcslers In this City 
In whose store they had remained 
froiy'iTnc to twelve month# before de
livery:
-A Tai.m of ^TKRNITY and other Poems, by 

Gerald Ma»cy 375 page». heavy ton.-d pa
per, gilt too-12 00 J R Osgood A Co., 
Boston, Publisheta.

Enrino, Yrt N«nie. a tale of and for 
women, by Iraar G Reid, Jr , lenth edilkn. 
Urge 13 mo. cloth. 460 pagea Loring, Pub
lisher. Boston.

A Vagaiiond 
wards. 12 mo. 
Publisher#. N

Womanhood/Its Hanclitics and ‘ Fidelities, 
by Isabella Beecher Hooker, small 12 mo. 108 
page#, paper cover, price 40cts. Lee & Shep
ard Publishers. Boston

Tux American Naturalist. a Popular 
Illustrated Magazine of Natural History. 
Vol. 7. No. 5, May 1873 Price 35 cents. 
Estes »t Laurlal, Pub , Boston.

The Slone Aoe, Past and Pnrsrnt, by E. 
B. Taylor, author of Primitive Culture, and 
Theory of a Nervous Ether, by I>r Richardson, 
comprise tho contents of Half-Hour Recrea
tions In Popular Science, No. 9 Dana 
Kates, editor. Prlfce 33 cents. Estes A 
Laurial, Polishers, Boston.

Tiie International Review (Bi-month
ly) for May and June is received, bciug the 
third number of this new candidate for 
public favor. This Review intends to treat all 
the great <|uestions of the age and country 
from a standard above mere party or sect It 
brlDgs to Ite page# the best culture of Europe 
and America. Among its talented contributors 
we may mention Chas Francis Adams, T. D. 
Woolsey. Noah Porter, Alex. H Stephens, J. 
A. Froudc, Justin McCarthy Thomas Hughes 
anti Theo. W. Dwight, all illustrious namos, 
and this Is only a part of the list While it is 
decidedly Orthodox in its leaning it is still a 
publication of great value and deserves,to be
come known to all poople of culture./ A. 8. 
Barnes & Co. publishers, New York .and Chi
cago,

Joan LcCroix has written the words and 
music, and F. W. Helmick, No. 378 West 
Sixth street, .Cincinnati, has published two 
beautiful now songs entitled respectively. Don't 
So near tho Bar-room. Father, and Father 

rinks no more. In the present temperance 
excitement these fine pelces wilF be eagerly 
sought for. They are adapted to piano'and

MIm Lottie Fowler In London.

.This distinguished American medium is still 
in Europe. Mr. .Burns speaks of her as fol
lows:

Since MIm Fowler’s arrival we have had 
several silting» with her. and have been struck 
with the satisfactory development which at 
present characterizes|bcr clairvoyant medium
ship, In her normal »late ahe evinces a high 
degree of imprcaaiblll\, and in the trance her 
spiril-gulde "Annie," who now speaks English« 
much better, gives plentiful details .of events 
past, present, and future, known and unknown 
to the sitter. Anyone Who sits with MiwFow- 
.ler will soon be ablo to prove the untruthful
ness of a statement which hah gone forth that 
Aho Is only capablo of reading too thoughts of 
thoso who consult her. There Is one thing wo 
beg to Impress upon our readers, namely, that 
Miss Fowler’s hoallh has fallen Into an exceed
ingly precarious condition, so that ahe cannot 
Sivo promiscuous or publio »cances, visit 1ft

io evening, or give very many or prolonged 
sittings, ftho was so heavily worked In the 
North that the brain has not yet recovered 
from tho excesslvo strain which was put upon 
IL ________

Psychucur Stvdikn for April is received, 
and fully maintains the interest of preceding 
numbers. Oswald Mutie, publisher, Lelsiig. 
Ernst Steiger, 24 Frankfort street. New York, 
American agent. - *

Practical Floriculture, a guide to the 
successful cultivation of florists plants, for tho 

and professional florist, new and en- 
Peter Henderson, author of 

19 ma cloth, 988 pages, 
bring flowers to circles. They 

from gardens where they will not

CURED niM
AAtXX». —*

Madam — AC 
year», and 

iving concluded it*  was injunag me very 
uch, and after repeatedly try1»«

.................................................... * aali- 
two-

TWO THIRD» CF A l»I OF AM 
OF AU. DESIR ■ FOR

Mr« A. II. Robinson.— 
ter using the weed for twenty 
haring concluded II*  was in; 

finding I could no< I sent'to you for 
dote, which came. After using It abou 
thirds up, 1'had no more deaue for 
on the contrary, I detested the smell of a 
also my food had a better and more 
taste. John

Henley, Siskiyou Con Cal. 
Price ringl« bos |t Twelve boxee gin

perii.it
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Organization*-  mid ConvcntlouN.

I bar« been Inquired of many time*,  drally 
and by letter, " What arc you eolng to do? ' 
or, "What i*  to be done?" And Laeo also that 
■uch Inquiries are publicly made» by »orno of 
your readers and correspondent*',  a*  good ex
amples of which I will point to the communi- 
catlonaz&r'Mrs Water*  and Mr. Fish in a 

of ydur Journal. 
<|ueationn appertain to the orgnulza- 

of Spiritualist*  in such a way a*  to confine 
olr labors—cspociaHy in public debate and 

InNtructlona, to bpirkuall*m  propc>-tho fact*  
and.tho philosophy of spirit Intercourse, and 
mat b intimately connected therewith; and 
lu eliminate and-avoid either entirely, or/o < 
somo^approximste degree, all matter*  not- so 
connected therewith—so remote that they may 
bo thè more properly ranged under other de
partment*  “«Jt inquiry and action.

I know no reason, Mr. Editor, why Ibis, 
your very bumble servant, should be puzzled 
with questions that their author» are far more 
aldo to answer than I. Bat 1 suppose It la be<jW the discord: 
cause of the little work that some luckless ^'c permitted, 
chance or blind fortune pushed mo forward, 
with others, Iodo for them In thoir absence, 
a*\beal  I could. And now, It Is an easy thing 
for thorn to hint, significantly, that thcro 
Is more work to be done. However thia may 
bo, (whilo I give more than a hint, that, if I 

’ worked then, even handed Justice require*  
them to work now.) I will ncverthcleM throw 
out *omo  suggestions a*  to their inquiries 
(though I may cot undertake to answer them) 
through your valuable Journal that has been 
the Ajax Zclaaum in this uacalled-for and un
fortunate controversy.

I will generally only venture on suggestions, 
with now and then, perhaps, an expression of 
my own opinion; for I feel that others know 
more of tho condition of sfinirà, the needs and 
wishes of tho people, than I do; sud the chief 
object of this letter is. according to the Intima
tions of others, to call out those who have any 
thing to say .upon tho questions propounded.

Tho first Question In order Is, "Bhall we, 
who repudiate ilio action of thu last conven
tion al Chlcapo, hold a National Convention 
this year, and if so, how shall it be constituted 
and the lime and the place?

Right hero I wish to tpakc some suggestions 
a*  having «?bearing on thia question as to tho 
preset condition of the National Society, 
l’Tho American Association of Spiritualist*."  
Tho delegates (the aiding msjorily.1 »fleeted to 
adopt a new plan A>f organization entitled, 
"The Universal Association oPSpiritualists." 
which waa to be Jg^tnbwbole world—all the 
nations repreaenlKlin a "Lhivcrsal Conprt **,"  
and tho association of the Ufiited Stntesio bo 
known a*"The  American Division" thereof.

Tho substratum of this vast balloon frame
work is "Tho Primary Council*,"  the mem
bers getting a certificate of lhe National Coun
cil on "subscribing to ite principles, which 
shall not bo transcended nor infringed," and 
paying down ono dollar to the National Ooun- 
cil, and twenty Avo conte quarterly thereafter, 

. on pain of expulsion. ( En pantani, 1 must ob- 
•erro parenthetically that this is a pretty good 
match to the elixir of life. Par noftbe fr.}trum. 
A pretty good encomium on thpir liberty and 
tArir tne gospel. A creed I a creed!! to be 
subscribed to and not to be "transcended nor 
in fringed II!" To no sinecure cfficc wa*  Hon. 
Warren Chase elected when they made him 
treasurer. Twenty five hundred members. 
$5,000 for the treasury I I mean, of course, if 
none of tbo blarstcd stud don’t stick to*some 
body’s fingers nor nothing on ite way thither, 
I hope to hear of good honcal report*;  but, 
nmn wrron« que noun verronn. ] ■

Now, Mr. Editor, my suggestion Is, that it 
Is not very far-fetched to say that tho old na
tional organization Is still in oxlstcncp-by hold
ing that tho eflort to form anothor organiza
tion which was to bo for the wholo world, and 
it and ita constituency to be only à part thort- 
of, was not within lhe province of the power 
of amendment provided by it*  fundamontal 
law. What right ba*  a part (the United States) 
to maktf a constitution for a’J tho nations of 
the world, lhe rest of tho world not pruaent 
nor invited to be present? Having no right, 
those that have gono Into it have abandoned 
their place. Tho rule is that an association 
doos not die by tho malfeasance of 'll*  officers 
or membora I oplv hint at the position that 
might bo taken, and the argument that might 
be mado. But let u} see if anybody thinks 
thcro ia anything worth raving before I pro- 
cecd with any further argument.

Now I will say that pèrsoqally I am in favor 
of a National Association, and that wo proceed 
to It*  revivification or it*  organization next 
September, at some central proper placo. But 
this Is with the proviso, tbai the great maaa of 
Spiritualist*  are Inclined so to organize, and 
feel sufficiently interested to mako tho eflort a 
success. But this Is a great country, and to 
fonn such an organization and sttend.il*  meet
ings. calls for such an expense that.loo few, 
perhaps, will be ready to bear to mako It a 
practicable thing.

And then again, bu the proper lime arrived? 
Hm tho suppuration and elimination of tho 
foreign elements been sufficient? Have the 
peoplo learned sufficiently that whilo they 
would avoid tho loo great, tho Iron restric
tions of tho past, they will not alili ruth too I 
far Into unrestrained liberty? Havo they ac
quired a sufficient centralization of thought to 
organlzo for tho main issue*  of Spiritualism, 
and avoid tho hobbles of Individuals and iho 
■Ide Issues of either false or real reformers? 
For I suppose in this movement It is under
stood that Spiritualism proper shall have tho 
first place; and if there shall be a diversion to 
anything more or leu remote from it. It shall 

•be by such, a full’ affirmative vote that there 
shall conic from it no practical inharmony.

If thè sentiment Is not riffldently strong to 
encourage a convention on tbe behalf ofw Na
tional Asse elation, then I otter the inquiry, If 
we shall have a National Convention without 

‘ limitations, or shall wo of lhe West, at lout 
have such a Convention ? I am for the former 
if It can be made a success, and most capcclal- 
ly sm I for tho latter. The succcu of tho 
Cincinnati. Convention was suck ss to.indi
cate that It would have been much bettor If 
an integral flag had beQQ raised at tho firat; and 
th?«) had been none lying In wall to despoil 
whatever good work others might do. Then 
and there a call for a Convention for thia 
year was spoken of, and the < ffleera (ss I re
member now) were authorized at their discre
tion to luffe such a call.

Such Conventions may be purely delegate or 
purely mass Conventions. If there Is sn v vot
ing to bo done s msu Convention la unfair In 
that the venr city where it ia held may furn
ish a majority of the votes. My personal pref
erence Is for representative conventions. But 
here is a difficulty also in that there are so few 
primary organisations. I will suggul then 
to remedy this defect, at leut in part, that 
there be self constituted delegatee where thore 
aro none others; u for in.lance, so many from 
a counly, or from each congreMlonal diatricL 
The '•»II that is issued should contain the bas
ic «r- ente of tbe organizations lobe Submit- 
te- .. by aH who aflect to act under it. and no 
diubt it is beet that the voter should com
mence hie work by paying a fee, to ali lq de-; 
fraying the ntceeasry expeneee.

I will take, Mr. Edltorrthis occasion while 
I have the matter of organization under con-

num

sidcrallon, to make somo-*«gg*alions,  also, as 
to the "Northern Illinois AMOclalion of Spir
itualist*."  It ia said that they propose to or
gan) re and become a corporation under the 
state laws- No doubt such an incorporation 
c*n  be «fL'Ctcd. I will suggest that member
ship be limited to the residents of certain 
counties of the state of Illinois, pver twenty- 
one years of ago, and that the scop© of the ac
tion uf the society be limited In such a way 
that the great body of tbo Spiritualist*  can 
heartily Join therein. If we agree In some 
things and disagree in others, wecanof course 
so arrange, if. we chaps©, to lake up those 
things as to which we ftre agreed and not, the 
others, and wijh the ra'tnc propriety as do all 
people generally, the world through' that unite 
to forward a common cauae. The way to 

Xwell together in unity; is to have, to l>ring in 
□aclement of discord. In such a way, pro
ceeding according to the eclectic mclhi*d  a*  I 
have described tn a former article, can fivtrung 
and permanent society be formed, and one 
that can and will perform a noble service; but 

discordant elemente arc insisted on, or 
. 1, cither indolently or theoreti

cally, then only a weak society can bo formed 
and which will be proportionately feeble in 
Ils Influence.

I ray thia advisedly upon consultation with 
some acquaintances in thia Bcctlon. I will 
suggest that resident Spiritualists cauao their 
sentiments to be mado known, whether or not 
they will take part In such an organization, 
and what concessions may bo made and ac
cepted to promqt© harmony. I fancy that the 
rocent eflort*  to run tho absolute free plat
form with no care what may como upon It, 
has developed so much of friction that 
it*  hitherto advocates must have discovered 
that there is a better way.. If nut, then I sup 
po*©  that they must carry their voluntary bur 
dens until they do. And I Incan that this 
shall be done in good faith, calmly and de
liberately, and a*  a permanent thing, no rush 
Ing in haatc to pre-occupy the front scats; no 
attempt to carry a party issuo by undue Influ 
cncca, either homo or foreign, upon or cov 
ert; no school-boy bowt of victory for some 
pretended Ism, unworthy of thosb whose flrat 
object Is tho conquest or truth.

And now, Mr. Editor, a*  1 havo pronounced 
in favor of all the convcnlkrtJt proposed 
(though doubting^y a*  to some) lot me speak 
their praises in general. Though the press 
may well- be denominated the great engine 
for the propagBDdism of our truths, yet our 
conventions perform a good work as well A 
convention calls the attention of all tho peo
ple in the neighborhood to it. The .newspa
pers are all on the alert, and It In then esneclally 
more than at all other times, that Spiritualism 
Set*  into the secular papers II is the over 

ow of tho stream beyond It*  accustomed 
bounds—'.he overflow of the Nile that leaves 
it*  rich deposit If thia flguro of speech Is 
good for anything *o  fur. It must do further 
service. If the oveilljw of the river leave a 
rich deposit ('as that of the Nile) Ite visitation 
tqay bo prayed for by al); but If It leave a 
sour deposit, and destructive of growth, then 
Il will be dreaded and fortified against. What 
a convention will do, will depend upon It*  
tono, It*  character, what is taught, the deposit 
left in the minds of tho people. Our phlloso 
phy is the Harmonial, our religion la in theory 
the scientific, in practice the beneficent;—that 
convention alone should be held that- will ad
vance them all.

And naw, Mr. Editor, having said this much, 
"I pause for a reply,” and If in any one of 

•the replies, any one dare*  to Insinuate that I 
have boon personally rather Indefinite, "I 
make this answer,"that (a*  I havo quoted the 
words of the self-sacrificing Bngfr, according 
to my friend Shakespeare, so will I quote the 
words of tho self sacrificing Cato, according 
to my friend Addison )
"Tho wide, the unbounded prospect lies be

fore me,
But shadows, clouds and darkness rest up

on IL

You perceive, therefore, that the tDEciiag ir 
not a revolution. It it only a small rebellion 
Of conspiracy which would nave been forgot
ten long ago if the participator« had not rush
ed into print.

Please state as n caption to this letter, if 
you think proper, and on my •»utbortty. that 
•the Spiritualist*  uf Washington abhor abd 
condemn the doctrines known as "free love- 
ism," and that all t ttorts by uneasy corres
pondents, intended to convoy a diflurent opin
ion, arc false and libelous.

I have written this letter, not because I de 
sire to see my name In print, but because the 
society over which 1 have the honor to pre
side, has the right to demand that Ils name 
and fame shall be protected from the libelers 
pen.

J C. Smith
Washington, I) C.

------------------------------ - ------------------------------  
foires from tliç people.

ELMORE, NEB*-J<#.  A- Button writes-One 
of the names on this list ria an open advocate of 
••free-lore."'and I pertMadcd him to take it as a 
medicine for his dUtrcsslDg complaint. 1 know 
much about this monster, and if 1 thought 1 could 
do any suflerer any ¿ood, I would at some future 
day give you for publication a short account how 
It (free Hist] broke up «nd scattered a prosperous 
society of Spiritualists with whom I was then con
nected In Pennsylvania.

OXFORD, OHIO—D. Winder wriles.-l have 
read the «ample cogy I”11 rent “Uh much interest, 
and am especially gratified with the Ann and de 
elded stand von have taken «gainst the pemlcloun 
theory of Hull, Woodhull A Wilson. -I have 
known • • • «orne five or si Hycars, and be
lieve him to be a vll*  hypocrite and pretender. I 
• in delighted to find Uro Bam. Watson, of Mun- 
phls, among your corre* pondmU I suppose you 
have read his "(.‘lock Struck One," add "Clock 
Struck Two." lie sent to mo both volumes. I 
regard blrn as one among the pure and honest of 
earth's children Like myself, he has devoted his 
life and telrnte to building up sectarian religion. 
But thank God. we Lave both learned to outgrow 
these temporarily and partial Institutions. We are 
about the same age, and labored In the Christian 
ministry about the samo length of time.

Mrs. Sadie K. Bull, of Avilla, Ind., likes the 
way we repudiate Woodhulllam. Jcs<e Overton, 
ol Zskadellibla, Ark., says that there arc no Wood- 
hullltea In his eoclloii. and that he Intends to be a 
life subscriber to the Journal. Wui. J. Potter- 
field, of Aably, O., likes the way we deal with the 
free-lustcra. -J Buchner, of Ontario, WIs., heart
ily endorses the course of the Jour’mal In dealing 
with Moscs-Woodbillllsm. NN. Purvlance, of Os
wego, Kansas, says. "We have three mediums In 
Chia place who speak very fluently In foreign and 
apparently obsolete languages; also have 
several other good mediums. Thus the good 
work moves on." John Grable, of Wathena, Kan., 
says that be Is of the Bo»TON InveatigatOK 
school Well, y.,., .‘—-.«i attended a good Institu
tion of learning, and now t.y adopting the teach
ings of the Joi*kn*i, you can complete vour edu
cation. D B Edwards, of Orient, N. 1., thanks 
U" for our war on tho frec-lusters. F. NTcholsoD, 
of Warsaw, N Y.( like« the Joukmal for Its out
spoken words for truth «nd Justice. D. Guriy, of 
Danville III., lakes n great Interest In prisoners, 
and would gladly forward them paper*  to. read, 
If he bad the names Will not the prisoners who 
read thin write to him? Win. R l’oltcr, of Clrcli«-“ 
ville. O.. says wc aro making a host uf warm 
friends by Our fearless attacks on Woodhulllsm. 
H. Stella Jiihnaon. of Berlín Green, Wl»,, says that 

like» the ,lulH5»t the 
social question he par- 

Mls. 8 A Newcomb, (no 
hat she Las her buvhies*  *o  arranged

paper«. Hr «ays th«', there; arc no Woodbullftca 
there. 6aya you might aearch longer for one than 
Brother Francis did for God. and not find one. 
J<Thn Emberion writes to ua but give» no poU 
office address. The Joumnal bra bee> a great 
comfort td him. While be was an inv*fld  bla wife 
would read H to him. He looks for 11*  weekly 
arrival with great pleasure. B. 8mlth, of James
town, Col., endorses our course In denouncing the 
tree-lore Infamy. He hope- that other Hplrllual 

......................... .a,B 
by our courao. 
wbo_ says ho ly("

at, he subscribes for 'it.' 
ville, III., «ays J. H Mott 
___ L.JIty, and given 

•omo wonderful materializations. 'V H. Howe, 
of Bralnwadd, III., think« that bls section would 
be a good Arid for a medium. J. 8 January of 
Waverly. Mo , aaya he Is "more and more pleased 
with our paper'*  and asks. "What c*n  I do to 
advance the cauae?” Circulate the Jot'UBaU 
Through It*  pure teaching*  Splritqall«m la «uro to 
take root In the heart» of the pe<vlc.

free kun Infamy. H'*  hope*  ilint other Bjili 
pnprrn will aid u- In the fight. W. R Potter 
wc are making a host of friends by our—........
P Livermore, Denver, CoL, .
apposed BpIriliAIhm on account of free love, 
aaournaper dphosoS tha'
Wm. 11. lived, of Hainesville, 111., sn 
And Htout have vhltea that locallt

For Moth PutcheM, Freckle«
and Tan; ask your Druggist - f,or Perry's Moth 
and FrcckJo Lotion. Which 1» harmle**  and 
in overy css© Infallible. Also, for his improv
ed Comkdonh and Pimple Remedy, tho great 
Skin Medicine for Pimples, Black Heads or 
FIcAh-worms, or consult B.. C. PERRY, tho 
noted Skin Doctor, 49 Bond St-, New York. 

vlfinOUiO

Babbitts Health (Ioide now ready ar.d 
tor «ale at the office of this paper. Price, $1 00.

Brittan's Journal. Vol. 2, No. 1, is for 

salo at this office. Price, by mail, 80 cents.

iprrial' Sottas

Attention Opium Eaters 1

Chicago, 111
E 8. Holbrook

The Spiritualists of Wellington, Ab
hor and Condemn (lie Doc
trine Known as FrcolOvelNm.

Fhiknd Jone*. —My attention ha*  boon call
ed to n letter of Dr. John Maybcw, nubllabyd 
In your paper of tho 18lh ultimò, and rdatwig 
to Woodhulllam in thia city. A» presidimi o? 
tho Spiritualist Association boro, I deem At my 
duty to give that letter a brief review.

Firat, Dr. M. rays it ( Woodhulllam) ha*  led 
to tho withdrawal of the old mem bora of the 
■ocipty. The pbraac "old member»," coupled 
a*  Il ia with the definite article "the," leave*  
tho reader but lilGescopc. The Doctor evident
ly intends to be understood that all who re
mained with the society, were yobng, or that all 
the pioneer*  of the movement, having become 
disgusted, have voluntarily withdrawn from it. 
I think the latter is the obvious meaning.

Again he says, "When a spiritual society 
may be developed on a deeldcalv monogamie 
platform, ! shall again be found ready,1’ ole.

My Cbrnments aro these: First I deny that 
ihcro^xlBta or ever ha*  existed any Wood- 
hulllam In the Spiritual Association of Wash
ing. In proof I afllx tho following copy, of a 
resolution adopted by the Society thè 1st Bun
day of November last.

r*RK80LVKi>,  Th-ftt tho resolution*  of the late 
Chicago Convention relating to social free
dom, are not binding upon ua in any respect, 
and that we expressly repudiate them."

This resolution waa supported by every 
member present except four, and among the 
four waa Dr. Mayhew. Ten years of acquaint
anceship with the SpirituaJials ef Washing
ton, have made me tolerably familiar wKh 
their redimenta and practice». I own that in 
chaatlty of life, benevolenco of heart- and loy
ally to all the duUea of manhood and woman
hood, they are tho peers of any body of relig
ionist*,  or equal numbers, in America. During 
all that timo I have never beard but ono mem
ber avow an adhesion to the doctrino of "free 
Ioyo." and that person was Vico President of 
tho Society under Dr. Mayhew, and resigned 
his olllcc\almultancouBly with tho Doctor’« res
ignation. *

As to tho "platform" of tho aoclely, all I 
can say. is,, it is the work of ono man, and that 
man is Dr. Mayhew. If It b< Polonie, 
therefor the responsibility li his. 1 must con
fess, however, that I havo never read IL It la 
a long and tedious aflair, and I hope at some 
day not far distent, may bo uped to mako a 
bonfire over the celebration of some groat tri
umph of truth*.  “

In conclusion, the statement in tho doctor’s 
letter leads the reader to infer that there had 
been * aerioua meeting In tho spiritual camp 
here, and that large numbers had loft us. Tho 
term "divided the society'’ can have no other 
lignification. Tho truth la this iocloty ha*  
had more than ton addition*  to tho list .of it*  
congregation, for every ono that has loft. Tho 
withdrawing member*  wore John Mayhew and 
wife, George White and E. V. Wright. Theee 
withdrew .because, a*  they allegod,-the above 
reeolntlon was not *ufflclenlly  abusive of the 
Chicago Convention, and Richard Robert*  and 
wife withdrew because they would not, a*  they 
alleged, be raaoclated with Spiritualist*  after 
the retolnUon*  al Chicago were passed.

Mm. A. 11. Robinson hu Just been fur
nished with gsurq and harmlcea Bpoclfio for 
curing the appetite for opium and all othor nar
cotic*,  by the Board of Chemiste, In ■plrit- 
iife, who havo heretofore given her the nocca- 
sary antidote for curing the appetite for to
bacco, and the proper ingredient*  for restor
ing hair to all bald heads, no mailer of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
send II by mail or express to all who may 
apply for lhe same within the next sixty day., 
on the receipt of flw (the simple coal
of the Ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect euro or refund the money, if directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed . •

The remedy is harm leas, end not unpala
table.

6ho makes this goncTOus ofler for the doublo 
purposo of Introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing tho cure within the reach of the poor
est people who use the pernicious drug. Tho 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
the cost of the tlrug for continuing tho delo- 
terious habit one month I

Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

Wo have so much confidence in tho ability 
of tho Board Chemists and Doctors who“ 
control Mrs. Robinson's mediumship, lh$l 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of tho abovo propoeitiou.—[Kd. Jour
nal.

of all Spiritual paper*,  hr 
besL Our pnaltton oirthv 
ttcularly admires
state» write« II...*.  ______  .. ................ ............. .
that she can take th«- flefd m a trance speaker and 
healer. 8be was ap( ointid a.«on,- (tie >>f Slate ml*-  
Alonartea <■( lows, la-t fdl She will labor In be 
half of true SpIritualDin J VauGundy, of Vic
toria. Ka , «aj*  hr muai have the Jouiiml at all 
hazard«, be coulJ not H*<-  witbout it. Henry 
Yokcy »sy*  be Is well pleased with 11.,- 
and now subaeril)'-« for the I.ith.B Bouqur.' 
He likes the editorials, .nd the pluck manlfestei 
A H Sayles, of Buniidetville, N Y, sends <rli 
subscribers, *aymg,  "< ’ ‘
only to tm seen to bu »pi>
iuthal reaped E McDulliu write*  that he whil
es T, B la>lor. M. D, would give Bhelbjvlllc, 
Ind., acai). J. I. Iloherlson, of Akron, <> , say*  
that our opposition to the Woodhullttes meets hl« 
approbation. H Horner, of Ban Bernardino. Cal., 
sends thirteen new at|h*crlbcrs.  saying, "1 have 
made thia < llort on account of four firm stand 
against the horrible monster, free love." Tûank», 
Brother, fur your efforts In. our behalf. Martha 
Hickman, of Manchester. Ind . writes that she has 
two boy«, two girl*,  and one daughter-in-law In 
the Bummer-land, and concludes with tbe wish 
"Ob’ that I could bear a word from some of them ’’ 
J. 8 Hairier, of Plurnti Hollow, Iowa, I*  doing a 
mos’izfxceflrntywork for thia paper. He say» 
people read tire JOURNAL with great interest «Ince 
our effort a to uphold the "sword of truth." O. 
B. Lacy, uf St Charte», Minn., «ays J. L ¡'otter 
has been favoring them with some «iJeiidld lec 
tures. Hu «»y» there are no free lusters In hl*  acc 
lion 8 Rctenbaugh, of Denmark, Mich., 
«»(a he never Invested «<> small amount of capital, 
and that did him so much good, as when he sub 
scribed for our paper. D. r. Mitchel, of Joplin, 
Mo., say« he loaned the "The Three Voice*. ’ by 
Barlow, to a inlrilatcr by the naine uf Annlss W 
Mots, who buttled It, regarding It too unchristian, 
and .Mr. Mitchel want*  to know what he shall du 
with him. Well, let him severely alone, Is the 
better way. He I» partially insane and 1« to be 
pilled H. I-' M McMaster, of Kilbourne. O , 
claims that we have taken the right course in de- 

'fending »he teachings of the Angels Wm Shel
don, of Elyria. <». relate*  a elrcumttacce Chat oc
curred April ’J4tb. A <lcrui«n girl went to a Catli 
ofic priest to get hcr»;n- pardoned. He pardoned 
her sin», th< n groaaly Insulted her. She resented 
tbe treatment, rofuraod home and exposed him 
He vlalled her and struck her wlttr a cane; also 
others who Interfered. Hu was finally ^Treated 
apd sent to Jail. Wm. Howland, of Watertown, 

......... «aya those claiming to he God’s moral po 
lice don’t think very well of our paper. Of course 
they don't—It tel la too many truth*  connected with 
their religion. J. W. Howe, of 8ymrna, Mich., 
sends aomo poetry proving that tlm Bible sanc
tions the ‘drinking of Intoxicating liquors. Of 
coune it doea. and the Cru«aderft_are beginning 
to realize tho fact. They will txTcooMetent by and 
by, and reject Its pernicious teachings, the rame 
a.« they yfc rejectlug poisonous liquors*.  Jas. H. 
Haywood and several other*  of Leoni, Mich , 
compliment Bro. Taylor (no Initiale givenj of Ma
lle, Mich. Ho gave the citizens there a course of 
lectures on }heM subjects: l’arable of the
Wheat and Tares; Women Suffrage; Whence came 
1; Magnetic I’avchology, It» ufcs and abuses. 
They: endorse him tbrougbout m a very able 
speaker, and worthy the patronage of every true 
8plrtiu«ll»t T. H. Stewart, of Kendallville, Ind., 
write*  that th« prospecta are good for carrying 
Michigan at rtiu i-h.’llon next fall In favor or 
Women Suttragv. F. A. Wentworth, of Fonte
nelle, Nob., recommends giving the frec-lust lec
turers a wldo berth; In other words, not to employ 
them. Of course those who arc not In favor of 
frce-love will not cngAgn tho «ervlcea of Moses 
Hull and others like hlm. 1. R. Scott, oÇNewark. 
O., has our thank «endlug in a lode*  list or 
trial «ubacribora. Ho soya thu Woodhullltes are 
lakliig a list of the Jouhnal's ■•Voices," and 
sending their own b to them- He claims that 
John Brown Smith I e of tbe cumber. Weil, 
the more they disseminate their ‘•trash,'*:  the 
greater will bo the final disgust of the people, 
jrabcl Oliver, of Flnevllle, Mo., «ays that she I» 
7b Tear» of age. sod abe proposes to read our paper 
a*  long as aho4an ac«. C. V. Cunnlngu»m. of 
Springfield, Ky., seal» us 17 trial subscriber». 
Pretty good. Brother. Alvin Aruold, of Goose 
River, Dakota, though not a Spiritualist, finds 
more food for tbe rnlnd in th® Journal, than in 
any of tho orthodox papeya. Charles Hàyncr, of 
Antioch, III., promptly renews bls ’subscription as 
an endorsement of our course ag>«lnst XVbodbull- 
Ism. Mr»- H. L. Hickok, of 1*1  nv Island, M|nn.. 
rays, "Send me yoiir glorious papona Thank Goa 

"It la.a tnic Spiritualist. Down witMree-lovc. and 
up with our pure banner." L. L. Hanan, of Rut
land, Wit., »ays that tho Journal la excellent, and 
llkoaatar tn tbo firnlamcnl. while it moves in its 
elevated/ sphere, It will abed on this benighted 
world life light of another. Mr*.  Marion Boa- 
wortb, of Uwatona, Minn., says the cause there 
1» rapldly'^dranclnff. Wm. II. Bennett, of Long 
Lane, Mo., raja, that though not a Spiritualist be 
admire» our atyte In dealing With auperstltlon. J.» 
F. Beck, of Weal \Jnlon, Onio., finds much in our 
paper that he admire*,  but he must receive a 
commànlcaDon from the other world before ho 
will believe. Keepon your Investigations, broth
er, by reading thia per, and seeking communi
cations through modi a, and you can not avoid 
becoming*  Spirit al. 8. A F. A. Buller, of 
Brunswick, Onio, to form an acquaintance 
with Spiritually who aro Hygiéniste. Address 
them a letter o o subject. J. D. Cîtbod, of
Scipio. Ind., ad a us to goon In tbo gréât work
of reform, and Aol spare Woodhulllsta, but knock 
oat it*  p let the filthy carcua fall. Mary
Phelpa, * gfleld, Mo., rtlolcaa that we have 
token a against W^bréllsm. She
ha*  manv friends who ao not believe In Spiritual- 
lam, and wltf not Investigate because uf the freê- 
lastere. Sptriluallam la, thanks to tho good an
gel*,  gradually ridding Itself of the ataln that eens- 
ualbte weald gladly stamp upon IL Charte a
Bean, of Marine City, Mich., saye that oar paper' 
has a larger circulation than any of IhVreUgloaa

• 4
Our beautiful pbllo'iiphyjA 

rbiled." Ho(h right

GRATTAN, MICH -Jonule Storey wrltes.-The 
Little Bouquet ha*  visited u*  one year, freighted 
will) teachings that arc good and true, and we 
can not bld II adieu, —so rays our little boy a*  he 
given me his,n.onov that lie hl*»  been saving to pay 
for It X

PEMBERTON N. Jr— Dr'Jphn E Smith 
write*  —I am Induced to «end for you« paper on 
account of the fearless and manly manner with 
which you handle certain «objects, which If 
encouraged would asp the foundatluu of all moral 
Aoclely.

LINDLEY^N. Y —William Burr write».—I »in 
attached to your paper, »nd »bould hardly know 
how tv kcer bouse without it, and will add 
right here, that if the JoL'HNAL ia likely to fail for 
want of support, I «III «ell or mortgage the only 
cow 1 own al a great sacrifice to save It.

Thanks, good Brother You talk like business. 
*We have many thousands uf Mibacrlbcrs that 
would do the same tiling. Wc will get along 
without any »itch Individual «m rliloea. Wc do 
hop*  you will get score» of your nelgbbot*  and 
acquaintance« to try the Jovhn*1.  on our liberal 
terms. Now Is the time to put forth your best 
ctTorLs to that end. We hop.- every one who 
reads the .loURNAL will do that sod by that mean» 
give the Jot-HEsi. the l*rgr«l  subscription 
list of any new-paper publlihcd tn Aineric* —.E:> 
Jot’ll Ml.

WALDRON. ILL—3 Rakerbaw write» -1 
lhink i will send you n few new »ubacribcre every 
week, and if ail w|4| do the »ame way In th!*  re
spect. wc will -pread glad tiding» f-r wide, 
and soon the whole world wlU feed at tfle fountain 
head from w hence all good vnisnalea. .

KENNY. ILL-F M J.fi ey write*  'fl live in a 
»tront orthodox »ultlemcnl uf the old t\Jni«lottc 
stamp, and It will take some limn U< knick tho 
scale« oil their eye» They have l>ecn on/'O long 
they have become like knots oil a pirirnitx -go to 
the heart.

MOUND CITY. K AN —David Cold write*
have some misgiving« In g"ltlug so many trial 
subscriber*  on account of a pecuniary loss to you 
I know It tnu«f be to you. at such low figure», not 
on »ccnunt of the doctrines contained In the 
Joukmal, for those arc the re*«on«  that »thnulate 
me to do wbat I can to «uslalu what 1 consider 
true Spiritu*lL*m.

Thanks brother. Wc have no «uch word as f-ul 
In our vocabulary. Our object Is to promulgate 
Ibt true Philosophy of Life, which Is eventually to 
take the^ place of all religion«. Thia work has 
been laid'out for us to do by the Imr/wrfa/« who 
now rule the destiny of Empire*  If wu would wo 
■•an not; If we could we woul/iot fall to perform' 
nur wliolo duty

We set at defiance all the powers of darknes*  
and rely upon the Inspirations from the angels of 
light, knowing full well that good men mid 
women will give ua that material, support In the 
way of permanent subscribers, so soon as they 
know that our paper advocates true Spiritualism 
only, boldly denouncing the fallacy of Ifccntlous- 
neza In every form Therefore we say Icjou and 
all the other Glenda, send ua all the trial sub
scribers you can, to the end that the million*  toay 
know exactly what true Spiritualism 1«.

UNITY, N. II -J. M Perkins wriJa.-I rejoice 
to witness the noble stand you have take« 
Journal!. ‘ \ 7. . . ..J

.doctrine of frec-lovo. A W**»hever  a believer In 
the doctrine of total depravity, but If any man I*  
totally depraved. It must certainly be him who 
woulqg’lory In his own shame.

URBANA, IOWA.-W. 8. Dingman write».—I 
love your able and Independent course; your 
matchless ability In conducting tbe dear old 
Journal. It has let In many raya of light on nr 
benighted, wondering roul. It 1« the only paper 
h»ve taken since I became * «uUcriber to it. 
regret Bro. WUaoa*a  position. Is II ao? 
he must be tried In the furnace of our *d'  
weighed in the balance of our misery, lie-had 
•owed much good seed In this part of the Spiritual 
rinyard—all to be blighted.

8T. LOUIS, MO -Dr. J 8w*nson  write».— 
Please excuse tny Introduction, 1 am a 8wcde by 
birth, and am a child In the eehouiof Investigation 
of Spiritualism, and only one year and two month» 
old, but gifted with the power of healing. I havo 
treated 800 natlcnte with great »UfCMa, under In
fluence and in the clairvoyant state. I give correct 
diagnosis of disease, and rnagnotlzb paper and 
woter with wonderful suecca*.  • There are others 
of my countrymen coming forth Into the. field as 
healers, speakers and phyalcxl mediums.

GAYLORD, KAN - A. W. Green write».—In tbe 
Reliqio-Poilvsui’IIIcal Jouhnau I notice a,cor
respondence of Wm. F. Peck, of Topeka, Kansra 
in whteh he proposes an organization ^r ^-oper
ation of Splrttualls's. I w|«b not only to tkipotfd 
but make an Inquiry, If you have apace, through 
the Jovwkau My obaervationa and experience 
have led me to the conclusion and full cunvlctldn ' 
that co operation, based on unconditional equality. 
Is the only true and direct means to llfcp happl- ' 
ness and prosperity, present.and future, temporal 
and spiritual. I desire to know of all who may 
»greo with me tn my vlowa,*  I would like to re
ceive communioatlona from all aueb aonrees.

DECATUR, NEB —M. F. Higley writ!?!«.—Throw 
the Devil ^personal) out of existence, ond where 
la your orthodox scheme of religion? Kcbo an-_ 
swera where? The Idea that tno safety of . any 
true avdtem of religion rests solely on tho existence 
of an Imaginary fien^, Devil, or terrible personage. 
1» monalroasly redlcalotie. Most every grand 
Idea, fact or principle that bu dawned in the 
world has been charged to **** r' -“ “ **-*
Introduction. F*  ‘ 
menu The chore

True Herli A p predated.— “ Hro wn’e 
DaowcincBi Thocsm." bare been before the public 
ranny year«. E»< b year indi the Troche« In some new. 
dl«tinl localRIe«. In nnou part» of the world B«ln< 
•n utldc of true merit, wtjen once a kJ. the rtlar of th. 
Tr\xh>- la ippr.ci.trd, ind th*/  arc kept always at 
hud to l-o U»et M oc<-t«lon require«. For C<ra<hi. 
Gold«, and Throat Dl»ca»e«. the Troche. h»re proved 
heir efficacy. For »ale evorjiwhc •

a the noble aland you havo taken In the and? 
In regard to the monatrou*  and Infainou» Y

I 

I 
Well. 
»

charged to Che Devil, on Us first 
History will Corroborate the atate- 
Qrtnhas ever bpen an enemy to 

acre« «nd advancement. The church leaches 
alor now. What It teaches to-day was taught 

a thousand years ago. * '
OAKFIELD, MICH.—M. J. Kutx wrttes.-I 

hold that all true Spiritualist« arc, and always have 
been, opnoted to the llcentlonsneaa exemplified In 
Woodhalllsm. I belonged lust twelve weeks to 
the American Association of BpIritnallsU. as mis
sionary, and you know, and 1 know, .that wu 
long enough to reveal tuo future in store for us. 
You have my boarHuympatby in vour brave war
fare for the right, Z0pnly wish that all tho -world 
could know thw ffVelotera, so-called, arc not 
Spiritualists at a!f; do not even believe In immor
tality, many of them, as 1 happen to know' they 
only hold Spiritualism before thsmulvu, it would 
seem, fas tho tlmo being, to protect themselves by 
oar nation's tolerance of '•religious opinion»,'’ 
from th© just penal 11 co of the tew far obscenity 
and adultery. Should they a safe foot
ing in our midst, outside of 
their usertkma of * belief in 
be dropped euddenly.

'-I /

DR. GARVIN'S
C A TA R R II P OWD E R. 

I Safe and Rrliahle Remedy Tor the Curt oi 
Catarrh in the Head.

Dr I.eavllt a celebrated physician of this chy say«, 
•• 1 would nut takr d»r Cbou»and dollar« for in ou.i <• 
of thl« Powder lu «•■« I could not procure nny more." 
I »«• rciluce.Hcry low with Catarrh aud It <ured n»<- 
Milled port-paid «1 thr.e price.
1 Package*  .. | 1 00
• “ _ ......................................  »to
1« ’’ -> <»

Fdr rf'bWr and retail by the Re’IrloFhUo 
•ophky IbtbUihtn*  House. Adam, stmt and Fifth Ave .

AxenlH Wanted for

PR0FE880R FOWLER’S GREAT WORK 
On Mnnhooil. Womanhood and their >fnt- 
uni Inter- Iteration« : Love, I th I.awa, 1’ow- 
er, cte. Aftonts are selling from KJ to copies a 
dar. Bend for specimen page, and terms to Agciits, 
and ace why It sells faster than any other book Ad- 
dress, NATIONAL PUBLISHING 1JO , CbfeAgo. Hl 
___________ ___________________ VlSBJtlS

AfiOREW J. and MARY F. DAVIS. 
NEW VUFX HEADqUARTKRS. 

BOna.IIXSM IND H-BIKItSK. OP »T*XD*MD  BOOK*  AND 
•IW,om 

ll«aMORIALrMILO«OrHT.f<FUUTVAU»H. Ejui Hau.ION ’ OasaaAL Raroas.
AddwM A 3' DAVIS X CO., Ho. U Ear. Fonrth Jlmt 
New York

_ __ _____________ vltoSXf

llcallDK iDblltucr and Gymnasium,

«44 W*n*«u  Aviaua, ... Chiqaoo, Im-.
Chronic dlaoaaoa Incident to both »exes a ■jM'€l»lfiy. 

n,Lll'd DUMONT 6.
DARK, M. I), and QBLLA E DAKE. / ■
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ROBT. B. FARSON,
Commission Merchant

General Purchasing Agent
,-aLSO— 

Manufacturers’ Agent 
—FOE THS »* ls or— 

LTTIMIBIEIR/.

8a.sh, Ddors, Blinds, .IJauldliigs, and 

Building Materials.

48 W. LAKE ST., - - - CHICAGO, 
enu*̂**  or Information fHrulihcd to Correspond-

■■rxn«Kc«» »r rxMMiaaioNt
.Hon. 8. B./unsi. Kdltòàof Rsuaro-PRtLOaoNnthaL 
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THREE EXTRA NI MBERN EREE 

TO NEW SEBN< HIRERS

The January tomber cantata« a remarkable ar<U .« by 
Gbub»I o! Ihc great aatarallil •'titled
Sunitnry Rest riet ion*»  to Mnrrliigr. 
K«rry ntmvried pcrncm. male ><r fumale «hou I r«-a«t tt

The February unmber contain«
Enlightened 31 <>t herliood

Br M«. H. <’ in

So\ In Ed'K'Htiòn,
Hr Mu- Uojuom '1 > Nh

TUN HKRM.H Ob HEM TH for March contain«
1 HEALIN'*.  THE Sh-K BY PRAYER. B» John 

Kelly. Ixindon
TUB UKUH.H >>E HEM. Ill for April contain*  In 
full that rrtnukabl’ paper, by Wm Crfiokr«, entitled

All Inquiry Into the

PHENOMENA CALLED SPIRITUAL?
Thto it probably tar mwt remarkabje (taper concern 

Ing Sptrllnallitic phenomena yet published. and to more 
•tartitog than th« wildest dream*  of the imagination

Tua IIanai.t> or H«*i.TiiL>r  May contains the follow 
tog valuable article«. "The Co«l of tbo Hot." "How 
Shall We Ventilate*  ' "Pulmonary i'un«umptv>n;" 
"How a Daughter w«« Educated." • Brief Thought, on 
HaMt.” 'A Hen«sal Life !• a Miserable Life 1 Hr 

 

O'Flanagan and III« Wonderful Curet.f "CTtat. with the 
Children.* ’ Htuijk-« in Hygtonr r u totore«tltix
article« on the following «abject*  < ea.' aud llrowii 
Bread," "Abort ijreaih." "Backache, "Cure for hrebrl 
atea." "Abdominal Supporter*. ‘ " bar co and Ventlla 
Uon." ‘ Skirt ttupp.«ter. ^LUM^ndmotbera ’ « m 
en and Temrw>rat'*wr"  U-Wlfeo to Send Children to 
School." •• eat, “Fore for Children.’ ’ « roil.d
Folk«." "hlinblrth Without Patti." "1« Alcohol • 
Food'Hydropathic Treaimotii for Hlofc Hor«-« 1« 
Alcohol K^llmulA'il, or Wh«'‘ ’ "Cheap ami D> «ira'il<- 
Homes," "Teelol.v’irm and lto»)th ’'Kxpenm'nt« with 
Alcohol." "BM Slckne««. ’

Each Dumtwr rontain« valuable papsr« ue the h<>mr 
treatment uf di«■»*<«  aa M-k Headache Dy*;*p«1a  
Tea'hlog Children concrrinng srina Matter« the Phy 
*l%d Kducatlon of Delicate Children, Dlaeaee« of U naira 
and eterythlng Chai porlatn*  io belter health. pli»*l<al  
and mental, for men. worn*n  and ■Mldrvn It «tni'tld 
be to every family where there 1« au tn »»lid or «leki><«« 
It will reach b >w to avoid a.1 aod rear famtllr.

IN I.TII. STRENGTH ANI» BEAI I Y 

ii Year. Sampler*  I .Trent*.

m

Every robacriber for Iff;» get« free 
The Complete Work- of Sliak-jwarc, 

The Complete Work- of ShakHpearo,

The Complete! Work- of ShakHpeaio, 

tn one rnlumr of over 1,0)0 paaftj aod-^i tl!n.tr«t1ona. 
the moat mar'aloua Lnatanr« of ebrapneaa ever known

UKHR1T SMITH says—

"Let me l 
of Health !•

The Herald of Ucalth contain«, «ay« tbo Bclrntlfic 
American, more aen«tble article« than any other mags- 
aloe that come« to our aaactum

P a year. with one premium free 
WOOI» A HOLBROOK. <

13 and 15 Itaighl 8U. NZ*  York.

PARTUKITION~WrrnOU,]>.PAIN;
-onT

A Code of Direefiom for Awiding rwl of fAd 
/'mu .»nd Danger» of Child Bearing.
EDITED BY M L HOLBROOK. M. D .

Editor ot the Herald of Hcalt
/

with ax taaar on

"THE CARE OF CHILDREN.**
By Mr». Clemer.ee S 1enter, M D .

Dean of th" New York Medical CtoHegr for Wem«n
Coxnim I. llMlthfafne«» of Child Bearing 1 

Dkngera of Prevention. S. Medical Opinion« a*  to Es
caping Pain. 4. Preparation for Maternity 5 BaerrlM 
daring Pr»enancy. 6 The Bill Bath and Bathing gener
ally. 7. What Food to Eat and what to avoid. fl. The 
Mind daffog Pregnancy. 1 Tbo Allmenu of Pregnancy 
and th-it RamcdlM. 10. Feraile Phyrielan Antithetic*

To which ata aided-1 Th« naaband « Duty to bit 
Wife. I Beet Am for Bearing Children X Shall Hir*-  
ly Tsople become Parents T 4. Small Famillea. 5 Im 
t-ortaare of Phratologlcal Adaptation of Hatband and 
Wife. 1 Ovllbecy. 7. Effect*  of Tobacoo upon Off- 
spring & Latest Dlscovorlea aa to Determining the Hex 
or OSkpring. 9. Falhcr’ev«. Mother’« Influence oh the 

,CbWd. 10'Shall pregnant Womeo Work 1 11. Effect« of 
Intellectual Ac'lvity on Number of the Offapfc# 11 
Hite of Pelvis, aud !u relatlos to Heaicnfal Parturition, 
etc., etc.
IFAai u Said about Parturition wStyul Pain.

Contain« secretion» of the great eat vatae.-[Tilton’« 
Gold on Age.

A work whore excellence«urpaaaet onr poser tofcom- mood -[Now York Mall. F ‘ 7
The price by mall. |t. puts It wtuffo tho reacVof all.

y:SEXUAL PHY8
Br R. T Tua

Bynopal« of Contento; Th«Or*  
reatina;Tho Phvalology of Men*  
Pregnancy; Km * ~ tar of

7
M RM.

Magnetic and Electric Powders,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

OPINIONS OF THU I’RKHH

8OUU OF THINGS

TESTIifONIALS.

Ii. ROBINSON

G. W. Carleton &Co., Publishers, 
NEW YORK.

ST
MKB CAROLINE FAIR^IKLO/CORBIN.

Author of "Rebecca; or A Woman's Secret." etc

Or. Psychometric RegcArohes And Dia- 
covorles lu dnograpby, ArcbvoloKY. 

GeolOKY And Astronomy.
R\V W I I. L' 1 AM I» K N T O N. 

Author of “ Our Planet.- ate

" In«*.««! uf being a Mpvretltlon itself, a» they may be 
di«i-red totblnk It. ttcy would Und tt tbc explanation 
aqd the raungnlrhrr of all im pereti lion. " I" N 
CAambrrt

or Life; Bexual Geo% 
: Impregnation; 

i Lactation: The 
’ of Offspring; The 
xual Interc->ur«e;

* Marriage 
>7« ft 1*  the beat 
' tbouaand aold. 

-- Of Health and 
of Health aed Partu-

ology; Partorii 
a it on of tho num 

lion; Th«'Lawi.f
¿Phl^opbpof 1

Prof. Udrr>of.Cornell Uafveretty. 
work yet written on the «ublech Twenty 
Price |t by mall. Sent'with The HersA 
iVcndum for t» 50. or with Herald of He*  
ritioa and Premium, ii.50

WOOD A HOLBROOK.
13 and 15 Lalght Ht, New York.

HYGIENIC HOTEL. 
13 and 15 LaJgbt Street.

NEW YORK.
Thto bouae, formerly known as the "Now York Hy- 

eienle laMltuls," haa been thoroughly renovated and 
Improved in varioua way« dtirtng the peat year, and la 
now labeltar condition than svsr before for the accom- 
modattonof ov hygt«a'e friand«. who wtoh to atop 
where thsyeaa fast A botnsMd Mt the boat klnda ot 
f—i bealtlfaU MaJUtadoo of Radical and

rialti

Hew York-

Clemer.ee


RE LI GIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL

¡Jork jDepartmint
LINENS Housekeeping

Chip«.
Hoinarkable Cure.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS EXCLUSIVELYJN

LINENS & HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS!
•

Housekeepers and Ladles about to begin kouaekeeplng will find al their «ore a large and 
well assorted Block of these <}»>>ds, compelling everything new and desirable at Reasonable 
Pricea Country orders will receive prompt atlentlor Ladies are respectfully Invited to 

/inspect our slock.

CARTER & WARRIN State Ntreet. vitati!
Prof. ffm. Denton’s Works

The Ancient Band

A Now Movement

woman’s auflragr We want 
te, name*  and post otilen ad- 
d women who will b«lp organ- 
cetings. circulate d«uinenta. 
la, etc. Let me a*k  all such to

. On¿|| r til •

Detroit, Michigan.

A Seance—Spirit Painting* — -Anna 
Lord Chamberlain.

Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Till’. State of AuaAama, )
CoUKTT OF Tl'6CAU«*A  »

Personally appeared before mo, Wm. Miller, 
Judge of Probate tor Bald county and »late, 
James B. Hullick, to mo well known, who be
ing duly sworn, atakaon bis oath the foregoing 
recitals of facts to ho truerM therein elated.

Wm Miller, Jtidgo of Probsle.
May 7th. 1874

Hudson Tuttle’s Works

Chicago, 111.

A Singular Spirit Manifestano

¡MENTAL CONSTITUTION,

ny AiiTHvn mnhtox.

Hornellsville, N. Y

Letter from Washington.

to'1!


